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MR FOl~D' FINE RE ORD. 

On Wednesday, August nth, Mr. W. J. Ford, popularly known 
as" Jack," the foreman of the Bottled Beer Department, completed 
fifty years of faithful ervice at The Brewery and the Directors 
marked the occasion by receiving him in the Board Hoom and 
making him a handsome present. 

The late Mr. L. d L. Simonds was a shrewd judge of men and 
many year ago he picked out Mr. Ford as a promising youngster 
worthy of promotion. 

It was in August, r887, that Mr. Ford commenced work at 
The Brewery under the lat Mr. Arnold. His first duties included 
those of cleaning the windows, the walls and the brass bands round 
the mash tubs. After about eighteen months b was sent to assist 
in the Hop l~oom, Malt l~oom and down at the old Beer J r ss. 
When they had four brew a day, being odd man, he helped in 
getting out the grains, cleaning th unclerback ' and copper stage. 
He also assisted in the fining House, Stores and bottle-washing. 
Then he went to the Union Room, und r the late Mr. rocker, and 
subsequently to the Yeast Pre ,where he remained about a year. 
Being transferred to the Union Room again, he I' mained ther until 
the late Mr. Stocker came to th Brewery. After a time his duties 
were to run all beers from squares and unions, ex ept wh n he was 
sent away to camps and canteens. Nighl-wal hman an 1 c1ay
watchman work was among th oth r multitudinollS cluties he 
performed and he was afterwards tran ferred from the Union Room 
to the Bottled Beer Store uncl r the offi es about 1903. Two years 
later, Mr. F. A. Simond and Mr. tock r placed Mr. Ford in harg 
of the Bottled Beer Stores. His many important duli s in this 
connection necessitated his travelling to alJ Bran h s at home, to 
Malta (twice), Gibraltar, Brussels and Dublin where h supervised 
the fixing of carbonating machines and taught men how to 
carbonate beer. 

In 19II the Bottled Be r Department was transf rred from 
beneath the offices and during the alteration Mr. l~ord assisted in 
the Wine Stores. As trade increa ed a Iurth r Bottling Store 
adjoining the old one was built. In 1904-5 the largest month's 
sales, previous to Mr. F rd being in charge, were 7,038 dozens. 
Now the daily averag is 9,000 dozens and Mr. Ford has coped with 
this vast amount of work with rare promptilud and proficiency. 
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His is, indeed, a record of which any man might well be proud 
<lnd the best wishes of us all will follow him into his well-earned 
retiremen t. 

PRESENTATl N FROM OLD COLLEAGUES. 

Mr. Ford continued in harness until the end of the year, when 
he not only received the congratulations and thanks of the J?irectors 
ror his long and loyal s rvic , but a handsome present~t:o.n from 
his old rriends- roremen a nd heads of departments. Ihls took 
Lhe rorm or a ch que with a list or the subscribers. 

Mr. Knapp, Head Brewer, in a few well - bosen words, made 
Ihe pr sentation and Mr. Ford made feeling response. 
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1 Take a i/,ittle wine for thy stomach's sake. and thine oft 
infirmities.- The Bible. ,I 

CHAT from i 
GOOD PICN IC TIP . 

THE EDITOR 7S CHAIR 
(By C. H. P.) 

When going on a picnic alway~ take a loaf of bread as well a~ 
beer . Think of t he birds. 

DlDN 'l' R E ALLY K NOW . 

It was in Glasgow, a nd he arri v d home very la te. H~ rang 
the bell , and hi wife popped her head ou t of the bedroom WJl1dow, 
asking who it was. .. Itsh me," was t he rep ly . " Well , wh u 
brough t you home?" " I don' t r aJly know. It was eith r a ta ll 
fellow with a sporran or a short fellow with a beard." 

TilE POLITE B UHCLAR . 

.. I was just ge tting into my ba th," sobbed th pretty witness. 
" when the burglar forced open the door and rush d in. " 

.. And what did he do then ?" asked the magistra te. 

" He covered m wi th hi s revolver ." 

A GOOI) Ecc TRICl<. 

H ere is an effecti ve tri k for boys and girls witil tim lo spa re. 

" Blow " a hen's egg by making a hole at each cnd . Wash it 
clean , and fi ll about a quarter of the. hell with f ine san l. . 'eal the 
hoJes with wax, a nd you ar then ready to a tonish your friends. 
The egg wiJl do a lmo t anything you Jike. It will balance on end 
in any position, even on t he edge of a bottle mouth or a knife; it 
will ·tand upright on eit her end or on its side, a nd , if anyone 
doubts that your egg is genuine, offer to let him try to ba lance i l. 

Natura lly, any on could imitate your tr icks with your egg ; 
you must hand over another whIch con tains a small piece of lead 
stuck to th bottom with wax instead of containing sand . Thi ~ 
egg will refu e to do any th ing but stand on end. 
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How NOT To S PEAIC 

The Australian P ost master-GeneraJ has issued instructions to 
le lephone operators in which he t elJs t l~el1lil to avoid cultivating- · 

A dreamy voice or drawl, because it dest'roys the subscriber 's 
con fidence in your ability to give him effi cien t service. 

A monotonous voice because it g i,v s the caller the impression 
that you are not intere ted in hi s requirements. 

A hard , metallic voice becaus it makes the subscriber think 
you are unsympatheti c. 

An a brupt voice, otherwise the caller is likely to t hink you a re 
impa tient and too busy to list n to his request. 

A leapfng in fl ection as if you were taking a hurcl l . 

A cli a n t i ng voi c because j t conveys a sense of boredom. 

Exaggera ted " K s." A sligllt roll ing is hell ful , but don't 
exaggera te them. 

1\ PRAYER FOR AN IMALS. 
I I 

A reader sends t hi s beautifu l su pplica tion, t ra nslated from 
J{ussia n : 

" Hear our humble prayer , 0 Goel, for our fri ends th animals, 
especiaJJy for a nimals wh o ar suffering; fO! a ll ~ h a t are over
worked a nd underfed and cru lly treat d ; for aU WIstful crea ture ' 
in capt.ivity that beat aga inst their bars; for an):' t h a ~ ar l o~ t or 
deserted or frightened or hungry; for a ll tha t a re In pa In or dyJl1g ; 
fo r aU that must b put to cl a th . 

" We entrea t for t hem a ll Thy mercy a nd pity, and for those 
who deal with th m we ask a heart of compassion a nd gent le hands 
and kindly words. 

" Make us ourselves to be truc fricnds to animals, a nd so to share 
lhe bl ssing of the merci fu l. " 

W HE RE IUW IT l ' G I VEN. 

LIBE RAL CREDIT GIVEN 
TO ALL HEHE 

wl lo a re over 1:\0 and br ing th it pare ll t with t liem. 

T he a bov noti is promin >nU y displayed in a er tain wc ll-
known inn. 11 
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VEHY POOR FIELD! 

The squire, more noted for his knowledge or horseflesh than 
lI~eol~gy, was not a freq uent attendant at the village church, but 
h~s wife had prevailed upo;n him to se t a good example to the 
villagers for on e. AwakenJl1g uddenly during the rather tedious 
se~'mon, the squire yawne~ and blinked round the ongr ga tion . 
HIs ey s eventually p rcelved the hymn number board and he 
exclaimed in a n audib le whisper , in a tone of disgust : ' 

" By gosh! What a poor fi eld I Only three runners." 

EASILY THE MOST POP LAH. 

What were the most poplIl ar things in st~ kings at 'hristmas? 
I was asked. 

Why, girls, of course. 

IN PRAISE OF BEER. 

" B~er we are tol~ is best, a nd I suspect som thing serioll sly 
wrong wIth the materia l pala te and spiritual outlook of the man 
wh o denie that beer is good to drink."- Mr. . P . B. Mais , the 
wetl-Imown writer, August , 1937. 

INQU IRIES FOR BOUNO COPIES OF " Hop LEAF GAZETTE. " 

, 1 h~ye received a n enquiry fo~ bound ~opies of the" Hop Leaf 
Gazette. Should any readers wish to dl.spose of, or have spare 
boul1:J. :vo ltll~~ of the Gazette, wIll they kJJ1dl y com muni ate willl 
the Echtor, I he Brewery, Reading. 

WHAT'S TilE SE OF DADDY I 

BETTY : " Heaven sends li S a LII' daily bread, do'sn't He, 
mummy? " 

MOTlllm : "Yes, dear ." 

" And San ta Claus iJrings the presen ts ? " 

" Yes, dear." 

" And the stork brings the babies? " 

" Yes, dear." 

" Then what's the use of having daddy around ? " 
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M OWN By HIPPOPOTAMI. 

Most participants in the game have played on some unusual 
golf courses, but none quite like that mentioned by Mr. H . W. 
Tilman , Himalayan mountaineer and ex-coffee planter in Kenya, 
in his " now on the Equator," published recently. It is a nine-hole 
course at Jinja, in Uganda. The grass on the fairways is kept short 
by hippopotami, which emerge nightly from Lake Victoria to graze. 
By a local rule, a ball lying in a hippo footmark may be lifted 
""ithout penalty. 

The hippos do not like to be disturbed while mowing. A, festive 
visitor who rashly approached one was chased back to his car and 
lost" something more than the slack of his breeches" on the way. 

PROMISING YOUNG AMATEUR A CTRESS. 

The Abbey School, Reading, recently presented the play by 
Oliver Gold, mith, " he Stoops to Conquer," and the following is 
an extract from the report which appeared in the B erflshire 
Chronicle :-

Goldsmith's play is not an easy one for an entirely female 
cast to present and possibly the Inn scene is the most difficult 
of all. Yet the Abbey chool girls did this exceedingly well. 
The outstanding play r was Joan Richardson, who, whilst 
having in the part of Tony Lumpkin a role which lends it el( 
to excellent foolery, made the mo t of her chances, as was 
evidenced by the amusement of the large audien~e. 

Miss Joan Richardson is the elder daughter of our Chief 
Accountant, Mr. A. G. Richardson, and I am sure we are all pleased 
to hear of her successful debut in amateur dramatics and wish her 
many more happy and successful roles in the future. 

WILLING To OBLIGE. 

What promised to be a very successful vi ll age oncert was 
nearly spoiled by the non-appearance of one of the principal arti tes 
viz., the pianist . When the first singer went up to the platform 
the chairman rose and said" Ladies and gent lemen, we are very 
sorry but our accompanist has failed to turn up. [s there any 
lady or gent leman in the audienc willing to oblige?" After a 
short pause a country-looking fellow got up and said " 1 don't mind 
having a go, governor." The chairman invited him to come up 
on the platform. Th fellow went up and began looking at the 
front, then the sides and the back of th piano. The chairman 
said" What are you looking for ? " and the man replied , " I'm 
looking for the blinking handle I " 
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TEMPERAN E ONC, 1'1 ' 

. I understand that you are' reCelVlJ1g a number of pr6test~ 
agalJ1st refe~ences. to beer on t1ie liwireless, /jut, in view of the 
fr~quen.cy with ,';~Hch that mdst r:lCt:ellent song" Drillk to me only 
wIth thme eyes IS broadcast, [ really do ndt see that the advoca tes 
of temper~t;ce h~ve any reasonable grounds 'for complaint, writes 
C. Gib on 10sswllI, Oxt d, Surrey, in the Radz'o Times . 

1 I I I 

CHRISTMA TRADE . 

. An ex~emely busy ttm was ~x'perienced this hristmastide. 
.ourmg Chnstma~ w ~k and the preceding week over 4,000 ton ' 
of goods ,:"ere dehvere~ , well over 3,000 miles being covered. Not 
a complalllt w~ recel~ed and e.very delivery was completed by 
3 .p.m. on C~nstmas Eve, enablmg the men to accompany their 
w\ves on theIr shopping expeditions. 

I 

\ 

A NEW YEAR'S 'RESOLUTION. 
,I 

When orde~ing your drink don't forget to 
say SIMONDS and thus avoid a "bitter" 
disappointment. 

'1 

,. 

.) 

'1,1 
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I 
H. AND G. SIMONDS, LIMITED . 

.) . 
" , J ' 

,. 
SATISFA 'TORY YEAH' S ·IRADINC . 

.!' I. 
I11 ) 

SUCCESS OF CAPITAL REORGANIZATION. 

FURTHUR ACQUISITIONS . 

MR: JOHN H. SIMONDS' ADDRESS. 

The Annual General Meeting of H. and G. Simonds, 
Limited, was held on Monday, December 20th, 1937, at 
1~, 'Bridge street, Reading. 

Mr. John H. Simonds, the vice-chairman, presided, 
and others present included : Mr. F. A. Simonds (Managing 
Director), Commander H. D. Simonds, R.N., Mr. A. J. 
Re.dman, Major G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. L. A. Simonds, Mr. 
R. St. J . Quarry, Mr. E. S. Phipps (Secretary), Mr. A. G. 
Richardson (Chief Accountant), Major Maurice Simonds, 
Mr. Guy Simonds, Mr. C. Bennett and Mr. W. W. ColHns 
(CoUins, Tootell & Co.). 

" 
The ecretary (Mr. E. . Phipps) having read the notic 

convening the meeting and the report of the auditors, 

The halrman said :-Ladies and gentlemen,- I am occupying 
the chair to-day owing to the abs nce of Major hea-Simonds on 
account of ill-health, and am sorry to have to announce that for 
this reason he has tendered his resignation from the board of 
directors. Major Shea-Simonds has been actively associated with 
the business for the past 27 years, during the last eight of which he 
has been chairman. His colleagues have accepted his resignation 
with feelings of great regret that circumstances have necessitated 
the course h has now taken. 

The report of the directors and the balance-sheet and accounts 
(or the past financial year which ended on September 30th, 1937, 
have been in your possession for over a week, and you have no 
doubt by now examined them with great care; may I ask you, 
therefore, to follow the usual precedent and take them as read. 
(Agreed.) 
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COMPLETION OF CAPITAL REORGANIZATION. 

The net profits for the year reveal an increa e of £65,778, but , 
at the outset, I should like to point out that comparisons between 
either the gross profi,ts or the net profits with those o'f the previous 
year are wholly misleading to thos who are not ful.ly conversant 
with the effect of the absorption of our two former subsidiary 
companies- namely, Ashby's taine Brewery, Limited, and outh 
Berks Brewery ompany, Limited . l~ or this reason I will briefly 
refer to the concluding stages of the capital reorganization scheme 
which has extended ov l' the past two years and from which we 
have emerged with such satisfactory results. . 

You will remember that, when the chairman addressed you a 
year ago, we had reached a transitional stage in the scheme for th 
reorganization of the capital structure, and the important final 
stage involving the liquida,tion of the two subsidiary companies had 
not at that time b en completed. The whole scheme has now been 
concluded successfully, and I think you will all agre that we were 
indeed fortunate in selecting the year 1936 in which to carry out 
our conversion operations. 

THE NET PROFIT INCREASE. 

It should be borne in mind, that last year the profits of the twu 
subsidiary companies were included only to the extent of th 
dividends declared upon the Ordinary shares of those companies, 
and that, in addition to the Preference dividend ' pa id to share
holders, a substantial portion of the profits were retained in the 
subsidiary companies' accounts ; whereas during the year under 
review the whole of the profits derived from the trade of these 
subsidiaries are included in the profits of this company, and this 
partly accounts for the greatly increased figures in the profit and 
loss account this year. Taking these factors into consideration , 
the actual increase in the net profit amount to £44,645, or 24 per 
cent. , which, I am ure you will agree, is most satisfactory. 

PROGRESS OF THE SUBSIDIARIES. 

Towards this result our subsidiary companies have made their 
own contributions. In the Bristol area I am plea ed to report that 
we have made remarkable strides through Our subsidiary, W. J. 
Rogers, Limited, wher our beers have become well known and are 
appreciated. The company has earned increased profits this year, 
and has been able to pay Preference dividends, including arrears 
accumulated since 1932. Considerable sums of money have been 
spent in this district in reconditioning houses, and we are now 
reaping benefit from this outlay. 
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We have also received a sa ti sfa tory dividend from our 
inves tm nt in Wheeler's Wycombe BrewClies, Limit~d. In recent 
Yl'aIs, too , very .Iarg - sums have b en e?,pelldecl on Improvements 
'to pro] er t i S in th ' area 'overed by thIS ·ompan y. 

1n addition, we have had a welcome con~rib~tion from 
Sil11o nds-Farsons, Limited , our associa ted comp~n .y 111 .Malta ; ~, er , 
itowev ' r , trade has b en hamp red by tbe eXIstlllg 1I1t~rn.a tIonal 
l'fl lIlp li a tions, a nd ondition g nera li y hav been most diffIcult. 

INCREASED SALES. 

The output, pa rti ularl y of boWed b er, has shown an il., creas 
over that of the previous year, and the t nants of ol~r l1ce n ~ed 
itouses have b-'ncIited th reby. As a matter of Interestll1g 
sla ti sti ca l illformation, which is a fford cl every year, L a m able . to 
l(' 11 yo u that til e output of bottled beers (in luding a small qua ntity 
of I)otli ecl cid r) a mounted during the year to ov I' 56,OOO,0?O 
iJol ti es. The sa l s of wines and spiri ts have shown a very a lls
farlorv in T ase, a nd I a m a lso pleased to recor l that th 
Illan uiH cture of minera l wa ters has y iellecl a good r turn . 

BALANCE-SHEET lTEMS. 

Th ba lan '-sll e t di scloses the fina l result of th · recent 
ca pita l reorgani za tion s 11 me. 

The issued shaf capita l now onsists of £1,020 .. 610 Five I r 
(' l' 1l1. umula tiv Preferen e s t~ k and £755,042 Ordinary stock. 

I twill b noti cl that the old Four per ent. a nd ix per ent. 
Debenture sto ks hav now entir Iy dis'lppeared and ha ve been 
repl ced by the new Three-aJlcl-a-Ha lf. p I' ent.. Redeema ble 
Debenture stock, th original authorized Issue of which amounte.cl 
10 £1,530 ,000. Uncl r the terms of the trust deed £7,900 of thiS 
slock was purchased a nd cancel I d on S ptember 1st last, so that 
tit l' a mount outsta nding a t th la te of th ba lan e-sh et was 
J) ,522 , 100. 

It is pointed out tll a t, as a resul~ o ~ ~I:e absorption of the two 
subsidiary om! a ni es, the ass ts <t n,clll.a bdltles of thl. company hav 
iJeen 'onsiderabl y augm ntccl . l ' or xal11~) I , freehold and long 
Iras hold es ta tes which last year st ood a t a hgure of ~1 , 626 ,365 now 
slallci at £2 ,842,286, whil ' fixtures and e!~ec t~ at 11. ensed hOLlS ~ 
liave' in I' 'ased from £40,284 to £70,893. I he Ite.111 flxed ! la nt .has 
gone LIp from £97 ,3 15 to £IGO , 1~(), but here. th In r ase IS n~alnly 
dlle lo the new power pla nts will h are now 1n ours of ~re t.wn a t 
l<ea ling and D ' vonport and whicl~ should I a 1 to redu.ct lOns 111 .our 
si ('am-raising a nd cl clricity osts In the futur '. Ln thiS onn Xlon, 
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1 may men t!on that 'we a rc i ndeb,ted l,o uur 'o,-direclo r, Majur Ashby , 
for the ser ':'Lcc ,h h ~s rendered In ~hl s most Importanl cl ' v Jopmen t 
of the ngJJ1 e nng sld of the bUSiness, (H Jar , h aL) 

~e much regret that there have b en exaspera ting delays ill 
erect,mg these ne,:" power planls, due large ly lo the inability to 
obtalfl prompt de llv ry o f lh n c ssa ry uppl ies of s tee l. This has 
rendered it impossibl to gain the ben fit from thi s 'api ta l outla y 
as a rly as was anticipated , . 

A COMBINED STATEMENT. 

Wi~h regard to the item, Showing ~h cosl?f shares in subsidiary 
~oJ11pal1les, I should mentlOn, that In prevLOus years the fig lu'c 
II1cluded the cost o f the shares 111 Ashby' s Staines Brewery, Limited, 
and outh Berks, B~ewery ompany, Limite 1. Th se companies 
hav now been l,lqU1da~ cl, and lh , ost of a qui silion no longer 
~ppea rs uncler thIS heacl ll1g" On the oth I' ha nd , th e it m this year 
II1cludes the cost of shares In two new subsidiary ompa ni S, viz" 
Whee l~r's ~ycombe Breweri,es" Limite i (formerly a subsidia ry of 
A, h?y s tames Br ~ery, Lm,lted), and lhe irenc ster Brewery 
Llmll d, W bav 111 lud cl for the first tim a consoJidat d 
balan e-sheet showing the ombin ecl assets a ncl li a bilities o f thi s 
ompany and its subsidiaries, a ft I' liminating all inter-com! any 

ba la nc s, a nd in this vv e are fo llowing wha l has now b Ol11 e a 
CUSlomary pra t ic , a nd one whi ch we fee l our share hol lers will 
a pprcriat , 

Shareholders will be interested to examine all lhe d la iled 
information g iv n as to ollr reserves a nd it wil l b noted lli a l Cl 

heavy inroad has been made into til e genera l reserv, This is Oil 

a count of your board's decision to writ oH to this reserve tltc 
premium O?, sha r s i,n lh subs!diary ompani s liquidaled during 
the year. Ihe sum lflv~lved , VIZ" £339,527, mighl, o f cours , have 
be n S!lOWIl, a~ an asse,t In ollr ba lance-sheel, und r th heading of 
gO,odwIll , flu ~epl~tlOn of genera l r serve requ ires lo be borll e ill 
mll1d when consldenng the board's re oml11 nda lio ll as set oul ill 
the appropriation Cl. count. 

FURTHER INTERESTS ACQUIRED. 

We have during th year a f[uirecl , by lra nsfer of shares, lIJ e 
wlt~l e of the shar capila l of Th ' iren 'est r Brew ry, Limi ted , 
whIch, compa ny ha,s now a. d br wing operations a nd is drawing 
5uPP!les from, our b~~w ry at Bristo l--W, J. Rog rs, Limited , 
Our Interests In t he Irencester ar a will onlinll to b managed 
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in lhe main by members o f th Cripps fa mily- to whom the business 
has belong d for many genera tions- a nd th reby valua bl con
l1 l'x ion will be re lained , (H a r , hea r,) 

Sinc t lt e da t'e of the balance-sh et we ha ve acq uired by 
purchase Messrs , La kema n's Brew ry, Brixha m , with some 50 
licensed propert ies, ther by onso liclat ing th ompany's in terest 
and establ i 11 i ng u s in a pre-em i li en t position in the I i ensed trade 
of Devon a nd ornwall . Br wing op rations have been transferred 
[0 our Ta mar Brewery, Devonporl. 

We have a lso conc lu ded negot ia tions for the purcliase of 
Messrs, lile Brewery, Bridgend , with 27 li censed properties, thus 
widen ing OLlr sphere of ac tivities in South Wales. This brew ry had 
('ca sed lo brew its requirem nls for man y y a rs past and had drawn 
tli e bu lk br its suppli es from our subsidia ry ompany , W , J. R oger, 
Lin,i led, 

During the sum mer we ca rried out suc 'ess (ully many imporla nt 
(,()Iltracls in onnexion with the suppl y o f malt liqu ors lo th Arm 
dur ing l h period of tra ining a nd Ollr thanks are clue lo lhe 
departm n ts a nd staffs concern d , 

EXCELLENT CONDITION OF PROPERTIES. 

During lh ' year several more of our houses were placed under 
tlie contro l of our hot Is a nd cat ring depa rtment , a nd grea l 
improvem nls have be n ([ cted. We have received ma ny 
favourab l OLl1l11ents as to lhe service a fford ed in these managed 
hotels lhroughout the South of England a nd it is our a mbition to 
ensu re that a ll houses b a ring t h " Hop Leaf" sign should be 
oUlstanding in th attract ions th 'y offer both a regards comfort 
and the Clua li ty of th ' refreshments supplied, A ll our properti es 
hav b en maintained in a n exce llenl stat of repa ir and this has 
enlailed a very h avyexpenditure, We have continued to find , as 
I'VeI', that our t nants - a most loyal body- do their utmost to 
ro-op rate with us, 

RISING COST OF MATERIALS, 

We have continued to implement th agreemellts inlo whicb 
lhe brewi ng tracl entered regal' i i ng th purchase of home-grown 
barleys, th ough in the ClllT n t yea r t h short rop a nd tiJ moderate 
qua lily hav both presented onsi lerab le diffi culties to those 
I'l'sponsib le for th sele lion a nd buy ing of our requir m nls, The 
grra tl y in rea sed pric of home-grown barley, a a lso of other 
I1IlLl ria ls ll sed in brew ing , is ausing mu h a nxiety to your ex utive 
as ilm ust b ref l ted in a ri e in tip cos l of the fini sh d articlc, 
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DIVIDEND OF 18 PER CENT. MAINTAINED. 

In cOl:clusion , may I sa.y that our profits this year have not only 
borne ~J1 lDcreased ra te of l.ncOl:ne-tax , bu t also charges in respec t 
of ~abonal Defen~e COl1tnbnt~o.n for the half-year commencing 
Apnl l~t last. Tl~1 latter provIsIOn amounts to nearly I per cent. 
of the Issue.d Ordil.mry tack , and I would remi nd you that th. > 

company. WIll . be lLable for ~ full 'y~ar's. contribution during the 
current fll1anclal year. BeaJ'Jng thiS 111 mll1d and also the fact that 
we hav~ alwa~s adopted a conservative policy in the past- and 1 
h~pe Will cont~lUe ~o do so- I am of the opinion that shareholders 
wIll agree that 111 bell1g able to main tain the same rate of clividend
namely: .18 per ceJ1~. , 0!1 a ~llb tantially il~ creased capital involving 
an addltlOnal net d~stnbu tJOn On the Ordll1~ry s tock amounting to 
£27!782- we h~ve . Indeed had a most sa tI sfactory year and our 
capital reorgalllzatlOn scheme has been justified up to the hilt. 

TRIBUTE TO OFFICIALS AND STAFF. 

We are fortun~te in possessing a most loya l and conscientious 
staff, and once agau: I should like to express our gratitude to a ll our 
employees at ReadIng a nd branches for their services during the 
past year: Our tha~k;.s are due. to the h ad brewer , the ma nagers 
of the Wllle and SpIrl t a nd mmeral water departmen ts for the 
manufa~ture and provision of our products, which continue to be 
of U~e hIghest quality. There are two departments, however , whi h 
I tlJlnk deserve a specia l word .o f praise; 1 would lik particula rl y 
to thank om secre t~ry and chIef accountant and their respective 
sta ffs for the splendId work performed during the last two y aI's. 
(He<l;r ,. heaL) The . conversion scheme involving the liquidation of 
subSidiary compal1les, a nd. ~O!l sequent reorganiza tion of accounts , 
and the ~ore recenl acquIsItIOns have presenled many probhns, 
a ll of whIch have been handled mo t effi ciently. (Applause.) 

THE RESOLUTION. 

1 now beg to move the following resolution :-

" That the report of the dir ctors and sta tement of accounl~ 
!or the year el~ded Septembel: 30th , 1937, be rec ived and adopted ; 
and tha t, havI~1g all' ady paId the dlvIdend on .6960,610 Five p'r 
Cent. Cumulative Pr feren ce stoc!<,. less income-tax , for the year 
end cl eptember 30th, 1937, the dIVIdend on .660,000 Five per enl. 
Cumul a tlVe Preference s tock, less income- tax , for t il e six monlli s 
end ~ September 30th, 1937, and a r~ interim dividend of 4 per ce lll. , 
less ll1come-tax , on £755 ,042 Ordlllary stock , the direc tors now 
r commend that th balance of .6280,272 14s. 6d. be appropriated 
as follows ;-
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To service of Debenture Hedemption 
To pay a Final Dividend on £755,042 Ordinary 

Stock at the rate of 14 per cent., less Income 
Tax (making 18 per cent. for t Il e year) 

To add to Pensions Reserve (making a total of 
£IlO,OOO) 

To add to Property Improvement Accoun t (m~king 
a total of £160,000) ... ... ... . .. 

To add to General Re erve (making a total of 
.6325,000) 

To carry forward to nex t year 
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£ s. cl. 
7,926 IQ 0 

79,279 8 2 

6,385 0 0 

31,176 16 8 

49,509 2 0 
105,995 17 8 

.6280,272 14 6 

1 will ask Mr. F . A. Si monds to second thi s resolu tioll. 
(A pplause.) 

TRIBUTE TO THE STAFFS. 

Mr. F. A. Simonds, in seconding the resolution , said ; I should 
like to t ake thi s opportunity of associa ting myse lf with the lribute 
paid by lhe chairman to the staffs of the various compa nies under 
our control during the paSl fin ancial year. From the highe t to 
Lhe low st th ey have clone their utmost to lighten lh burden of 
lhose directors responsible for th executive side of the busin ess in 
a very diffi LIlt year. May I also express our lhanks to thaL 
considerab le body of caterers, amongst them the greatest in the 
land, hotel propri etors a ncl restaurateurs, as a lso club ommittees, 
who ha ve giv n us lheir ustom during th e past yea r ? Long may 
lhey ontinLle to do so. Our enthusiastic and hard-working staff 
I) f trave llers a re grateful to Uwm for the support at all times 
accorded lo lh em . Last ly, L mllst mak reference to the passing, 
last May, of Mr. . "\V. Stocker, who for very many years was our 
head brewer, and wllose lechni al skill and organising ability 
contributed so much to the S lI CC ss of the firm during th p riod 
lie held lha l high offi ce. 

Th resolulion was una nimolls ly approved. 

Mr. A. J. Redman proposeci the r -e le tion of Com mandel H. D. 
SimOllds and Mr. J. H . Simonc1 s, wh o retired from lhe board by 
rota tion . 1 J(; remarke 1 that it n 'ed cl no words of hi s to commend 
these two gentlemen to them , for th ir invaluable servi es to th' 
company ""ere so well kn own . 

Major G. S. M. Ashby second 'd , and the le Lions wer ' 
unanimous ly agre ·(1 to. 
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The chairman and Commander H . D. Simonds expressec1 thanks 
for the renewal of confidence in them. 

Major M. H . Simonds proposed t il e re-appointment of Messl S. 
Co ll ins, Tootel] and Co., of Quee ll Victoria Street, E.CA, as audItors. 

Mr G. W. Smith seconded, and th appointment was approved. 

CONF IDENCE IN T HE EXECUTIVE. 

Mr . Caversham Simonds, proposing a vote of thanks to Mr . 
.J . H. imonds for presiding, said the chairman had their complete 
onfidence, and she a lso des ired to associate with him their much

loved managing direc tor. It was very comforting to a ll shareholders 
in these troublol1s t imes to know that they had such exce llent heads. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
Fortitude is necessary to strengthen us aga1;nst the dif/1;c::ulties and 

disquietudes wh1:ch ever and anon beset our l-ives. I t is not identical 
with strength vJ nerves. It is a virtue within the reaclt oJ all. It is 
the parent oJ tranquillity , and inspires ~tS with Jeelings oJ conJidence 
and security . It is like a castle bu,ilt on a rOc/l wh'ich nothing can 
shake. It enables HS to Jace all the changes and chances oJ liJe, to 
sustain its storm and stress, and to be(~r bravely ,it disapp01;ntments 
and dru,d{!.ery . 

By means oJ 1;t we shall be u,mjormly constant and inJlexible in 
the discharge oJ duty and in the endeavour to 11;ve up to God's standard 
o/liJe, even though we thereby invite the leers and frowns oJ the world 
rather than its smiles. The words 0/ Our Lord , " Woe be to you when 
all men speall well 0/ you " (L~tlle vi., 26) will console us Jor any toss 
we may su,jJer in personal popularity. 

Every hour oJ the day we are called upon to /01"m a decision to 
choose between right and wrong. When the e issues are at stalle there 
is no such thing as a neu,tral attitude. J t is incu!mbent on 'us always 
to stand up ur~rtincll,1;ngly for what we Imow to bl! ril{ht. 
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NEW CHAIRMAN FOR H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD. 

MR. F. A. S IMONDS ELECTED. 

Mr. Freder ick Ado lphus Si m onds has been elected 

Chair m a n of H. & G. Simonds, L td ., Brewers, of Reading, 

in s uccession to Ma.jor S. V. S hea-Simonds, w ho ha 

resig ned owing to ill -health . 

Mr. F. A. Simonds has been Ma naging Director of the 

Company for the pa t twenty-one year s. He now hold s 

the dua l position of Chairm a n a nd Managing Dir ector. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
T H E 1~ IIW-C IlOIR AT HRISTMA S. 

S EACU LL SElZES PIKE BAIT. 

(BY ('. 11.1' .) . 

1 li tened in lo sOllle d lighlful caro l sing ing on ' hri stmas 
morning. It was very wa rm for the tim of yea r, with some fog, 
and the weather seem rl greatly to the liking of the bird-choir, for 
tha t was the singing tha t 1 li tened to. There was lhe whistle and 
as ta nets of many starlings, wrens wound up t heir wa tches with 

great gust o, the robin s were in good form , as w re the thrushes. 
Hedg sparrows joined tile joyous choir, wllile overhead I heard 
the sibila nt cha ttel" of fi e ldfares. Severa l spa rrows, too , in addition 
Lo their fa mili a r chirping, sang that so ft li tt le song tha t is not often 
litter d but is very pleasant to th e ear when beard. Th e sta rlings 
simmered a nd simmered until they a lmost bo il d ov' r willl the 
joy of life. How va ried is the ir song ! Th ere was onc that had 
copied t he de lica tely swee t notes of the willow warbler lo a ni ce ty 
a nd had I not ac tua lly seen th e sta rling singing those notes 1 should 
ha ve been convinced tha t one of our little summer visitors had 
a lready arrived- long before hi s usua l time. In meadowland 
you could hear the la rion a ll of the lark, a nd the misse l thrush, 
known as the storm ock, thoug h he ould not shou L dcfia n e at 
the wind- as there was none- ca lled in ac nts loud , ty rr-a-wee t
a-w et. 

I lis tened in vain for the fI u te- I i ke notes of th ·' blackbird . 

SU cm;s WITH T il E 1'l!{E. 

On Boxing Day 1 went fi shing. A broth er a ng ler , in a boat 
just opposite me, la nded a nice pike. H e r ma ined a t the spot 
for a bou t a n hour longer but as no other fresh wa ter sha rk , as th 
pike a re ca II eel, seem d on the move, he lef t th ' spoL to try e lse
where. Another angl r came a long, fi xed his punL a L the same 
spot where t he previous a ngler had been fi shing, a n l tri ed hi s luck 
with a lively little li ve bait. Suddenl y his fl oa L di sappeared ; he 
s truck , a nd in a very short time netted a pik . Soon a fterwa rds 
he got into a noLh er a nd as he was la nding it a ra ther stra nge t ili ng 
ha ppened. The I ike spa t out til e ba iL , which 1 saw wriggling on 
tIl e urface of t he wat'r. A kingfi sh r , lik , a sha ft of awl' blu , 
saw it too; hovered ov r it , but a ppa rentl y th oug ht t h ba it too 
big for him to tack le a nd sped on ili s way. Immedia te ly a fter
ward s a seagull spotted the fi sh a nd in a n inSLa nt da rted down , 
se ized the da inty morse l, a nd swa ll owed it with evic1 nt sa ti fac tion. 
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And a ll thi s was going on whil the a ngl r was landing his fi sh, a 
Lask whi h he 1 isure ly, bu t none l ll e I ss competently, p rformed . 

Two pike in less tha n a n hour- a nd t hr e from the same spot
is not bad going. 

A BAB Y FROG IN DE 'E MI:lEn . 

All J caught was a ba by frog. 1 saw something hopping L1nd r 
my stool a nd to my astoni shme nL found it to be a ba b!, frog 110 

larger tha n t h top of m y Lhumb. You do not see ma ny little frogs 
about on Dec mber 27th! 

They prove an a lmost irresistible bait for chub a nd [ t ll ought 
Lo myse lf , if J a ttached him to a l i~tle hook, my luck woul.d be sure 
La turn . But it seemed a cruel 1I11ng t o do, ' 0 I let the little cha p 
hop away unharmed . H e lea pt into the water , where it w<l:s a bout 
it foot de p , dropped gentl y to the bottom and seem cl qll lte cosy 
as he lay in the mud a mong Llle musse ls. 

NOT PHOVEN . 

[n Lh e adj oining meadows th 're a re hund reds of s~ar lil1gs 
feeding around the f et a nd mouth of til e cows. Bu~ I thll~k th· 
charge lai I again st migra tory birds- gull.s, ro~s ancl~ 111 pa rti cu la r , 
sLarlings - of bringing foo t-a nd-mou th d isease Into E.ngland IS not 
proven . 

ommander Ra iner , H..N. , sums up Up case pithily :-

" (1) There is no r a.1 proo.f Lh a t bird.s are responsib! ; 
(2) destruction o f bitds leads ~o In rea se of II1 s~c t pests, which 
a r no toriou Iy spreaders o f d isease; (3) llpset~lOg the ba la nce 
of na ture is a lways foo li sh a nd may have disas trous con.s -
quen es. The enormous in rease of ra t~ in .the coun.try 0 :W ll1R 
lo the destruction of th ir na tura l nemles IS a case In POll1t . 

HOU SEHOLD HINTS. 

When putLing cust a rd to cool, if yOll cov r it with a clo th , a 
skin will not (orm on top . 

BUrJlt marks on pla tes can b , ompl t Iy removed with a cork 
and a littl damp salt . 

A copp r coin plac d in Lh e vase with fl owers will prolong their 
li(e. 

Need les ar less lik Iy to rust if tuck in chamois leather 
inst ad of fl a nne l. 



I , ;BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(11'1' w . IJ UNSTEII .) 

A VERY HAPPY AND PHOSPEROUS NEW YEAL~ TO 
ALL OUH. l~EAnEI~S . 

. The" Beer is Bes t " N ' W Year resolutio ll , as adverti sed s'cm" 
pa rtI cularly good , thus: ' . . 

The resolution ' tha t wc mak(' 
On J a nua ry Onc, 
We' re sadly li a ble to brea k 
Before the day is done. 

~ut thi s reso lve wc a ll should treasur 
I hr,ough.out the new-born year : 
Let s enJ oy hea lth a nd pleasure 
So le t us s ti k to Bee r. 

My onl y addition tu tha t is, " See tha t its SIMONDS ! " 

. Th e time of the yea r for us, hristmas, is over a nd 1 hear from 
e.vel ~wbe.re tha t a ll co nn.e~ted wit h The Brewery had a splendid 
.t~me, ~hlc h Isas :-v.e ll , for It .IS ra tl?er a hectic time in a ll departments. 
I here lS t he ~d (lItlOna l sa tI s fact IOn , a t t hi s time of t hey a r tha t 
wc de erved It. ' 

Chri st l~l astime is Cl .ti m , of express~d comrades hi p a nd if you 
had called III a t the So la] lub on Chnstmas Eve you could ha ve 
seen t hat for yo urse lf. Ma ny did , including the writer. 

. ~r. Harry Goatley 'aUed in to see us just be for th e holiday. 
lie h c~s. made a good r~ overy; neverthe less he is s till in t he do tor 's 
ha nds cllld ha to a wa it tip word " Go " before s ta rting again . 

Of c~urse the. beg inning of th New Year secs th s ta ff well 
down to It on their q~arterl y ba la ncing task , a nd h re's wishing 
them a rl y success, as III the last over time spell. 

" Glad . to say t.h ere seems to be no " casua lties" a mongst the 
s t~ff . a ft~r the hoilday a nd !et us hope this ha ppy sta te o f a ffa irs 
wdl ontlnue a n Ill ot be rellllndecl tha t J a nua ry IS often a " tri cky" 
mon th. 

" Mu~h sympa th y w as expre~sed to Mr. 11. H. S tevens in lIl e 
loss of hiS r~ o tll er durtng tbe hohdays. Very sad indeed espec ially 
a t su h a time of the year. ' 

Foo tba ll is on the upgrade a t Reading a nd even promotion 
!lOpes a re. e~pr~ssed. WiLhoul being so bold as to say (at thi 
Jun ture) I t IS likely , th ere a rc certainly very hopeful signs for th 
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tea m is play ing much more consistentl y. Ta king into considera tio n 
(a t the moment) they ha ve pl ayed 13 a way games as against 8 a t 
home, they have a chan ce. Na turall y other Clubs ha v the same 
ideas a bout promotion but J do think it is v ry open thi s season , 
so far . 

Poss ibly our Brighton fri ends have a cause for rej oicing as we ll , 
for they have" come on so ng" v ry well just recen t ly a nd 1 expec t 
have hopes. Our o th I' " Bra nch " teams a re not doing so well as 
had been hoped . Plymouth a re just o ff the bottom, bu t wli a l a 
shock they must be giving the ir supporters this season. I ex pect 
they have" hopes" too . Then a nother , Proud P ompey : but they 
have been doing so much be tler recentl y tha t they Jl1u st have 
distin t hopes of a rise in the leagu ta ble b fore long. Wha t of 
Bristol ; we ll it 's certa in that both teams can do better a nd 
proba bly will , s till le t us hope it will not be a t th e expense of 
Reading . 

This promolion puzz le ra ther in trigues me, for Reading fini sh 
up th e season witli three ham mat 'hes a nd one of the teams they 
have to play will be Cardiff . Ma ny r member (tha t is, footba ll 
fa ns) a rdiff defeated Reading on ' e in lhe semi-fina l of t he Eng li sll 
Cup a nd went on to win it. Would it be poeti just ice (wha tever 
tha t is) if J~eading cl ef a t d a rdiff a nd just" pipped " them for 
the league? Y ou n ver kn ow. Do yo u rem mb r , foo tba ll fa n, 
when H.ecLcling defea ted Brentford7 lo I a nd went " up "? ot 
so very long ago is it ! yet Reading are back in the thil"d di vision 
(we ll back some people say) a nd Brentford a re top of th fir l 
divi sion a t the time of writing. 

The fo llowing cha nges a nd t ransfers have ta k n place, smce 
Ollr las t issue , a nd to a ll we wish every success :~ 

Th e New Inn , Oxford (H . & G. , imonds Lld .) - Mr. A. E . 
I3ru nsdon . ' 

Mr. j runsdoll , whom the wri te r well remembers , has ta ken the 
place of apt. . L. Forema n, wh o has had to give up owing to a 
brea kdown in t11 · heal tI I of M rs. For ma n. Both apt. a nd Mrs. 
For man had ma ny ee l nds wllil ~ t, they 'Yere .la t Grosvenor H Oll St' , 
Caversha m Heights. The writer lives in th e sam road as th l' 
" Grosvenor " is sitLlatecl (a nd th erefore has a part I ul a r interes t 
t herein) so in conseguen e knew them very wel'l. I Wi t h many 
fri ends, 1 do sincerely hope that th health of Mrs. Forema n will 
g~'ea t1y improve. 

By a o incielence, if YOll like " W.D . also lived J1 ·a.r Mr. a nd 
Mrs. I3runsdon for la good·· number of y ar , a nd trul y WIshes them 
n. 11 th e very besl in their new venture. 
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The Plough, olnbrook, Slougll (H . & G. Simonds Ltd .) Mr. 
J . W. Stevens. 

The Mariners, Bagshot (H. & G. Sim()llds Ltd.)- Mrs. H. 
tevens. 

The Grape, Swindon (H . & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. G. A. 
Hayward. 

The rown , Ma rlborollgh (11 . & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. J. W. V. 
Dunsdon . 

The rown, Burch Us Gre n (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)- Mr. 
G. W. Taylor. 

Th - Raven, tokenchurch (Wheeler 's Wycomb Breweries 
Ltd.)- Mr. C. R. Mitchell. 

We regret to re ord the foll owing death s. a n I to a ll rlatives 
our sinceres t sympa thy is her by express d :-

Mrs. E. A. Gray, Off Li 'ence, 35 SI eedwell Street, Oxford , 
tenant from 27th eptember, 1912. 

Mr. H . Tame, hequer , Dorch ster, our tena nt since 190 0 . 

More congratulations, this time to Mr. J ack I'ord on completion 
of 50 years' service for the I'irm on, I believe, the IIth August- a 
wonderful record. I know he has not enjoyed the best of health 
these last few years, nevertheless, he has managed to" tick it. " 
The marvellous strides that hav taken place in Beer Bottling 
during the time he ha been in that department are a lmost beyond 
comprehension and it is a tribute to him that he has k pt abreast 
with the many amazing developments that hav taken place. 
Always a glutton for work, he seemed to be one of the "ever 
presents" at The Brewery whenever and whatever time you called 
there. He has made quite a number of trips abroad for the Firm 
to give his advice on the bottling of beer and, of course, his duties 
included many trips to the Branches. I incerely hope he will be 
spared for many years and enjoy th be t of health during his 
well -earned rest. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

The scorching cyclist was on tile Stratford-an-Avon road. He 
was b nt well over the handlebars and beads of perspiration tri ckl d 
from his face. 

" Hi I" he called to a jJassing youth. "Am I right for 
Shakespeale's house? .. 

.. Yes," came the reply, "but you needn't hurry. 
speare's dead." 

hake-
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THE WEATIU!..R- AND BUCHAN. 

Most people have heard o( " Buchan's Cold .pells,." usua.lly 
Ih rough the watchfulness of our da.ily pape~-, wh9 IIwanably gJVe 
a warning that one of these sp li s IS clu. I be casual read r clo . . 
no t poss ibly know, however, who BlI chan was,. a nd why hl 5 
fo recasts a re so readily a ept cl . Anotber pOlnl: not oft.en 
emphasized i that his" Warm Spell s" ar as deservlllg' of nob 
fLS his" old pe.lI s." 

An interes ting and authoritative book, published e~rly last 
year, entitled " Buchan's Days," b~ E. L ~-Iawk , M.~ . , l ' .R.A.S. , 
S cretary of tile Royal Meteorolog ical SO~lety, suppl~cd th fa ~s 
ron ta ined in th is article. Thi book, Whlcll a nyon JI1t rested III 

weather-lore SllOUld certa inly read , tells so much more cl a rJy of 
the immensi ty of Buchan 's resear hes than this small page a. n hope 
In convey. 

Alexander Buchan, M.A., LL.D., F.R .. , who li cl in 1907 a L 
Ihe age of 78, was a life-long stud nt of meteorol~gy a nd its clo~ely 
allied" ologies." He was S reta ry of the Scottish Met orologlcal 
Soci ty from 1860 onwards. 

It app ars that hi s somewha t definite for casts were based 
IIpon th r sults of investiga tions of weather rep?rts over a long 
period . He took a a. ?asis for hi s ca.lcula tions pen ocls of t n y a rs 
as far back as 1795. ] he data to whIch he alrea 1y had access, plus 
this knowledg , ena bl cl him to a rrive a t ertam averages. I~e 
founel that cold and warm spells wer prone to occur at certa in 
periods. E laborating on this eli s overy, he calculated the dates on 
which the averag s showed the SI lis to fall. 

Probably a good many readers hav not acLlla.Uy seen al l thes 
dales in print a t tbe same time , so they a r hereWIth appended: -

C old sp ells. Warm spells. 

februarv 7- 14 July I2- 15 
April " Il- 14 August I2- 15 
May 9- 14 De ember 3- I 4 
June 29- July 4 
August 6- n 
November 6- 13 

In his own words, "The in iden e of each of ,~ he p. rioels !s 
liubject to variation ... . (ram year to y a~. . WJth th~s 
acknowledgment from hi s own p n, ~ may not be mclJl1ed to wait 
for a old snap b gin ning on a c rtalll day , bu~ to remem~er that 
averages are apt to be misleading when app ll cl to onc Isolated 
example. 

P.L. 
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THE LATE MR E. HEAL 

OF TilE ANVA S J>EPAHTMENT, READIN G. 

Il is with JI1U iI r 'gr t til a t w' re orc! the passing, on the 
4th December, after a short illn ss, of anot il er old scrvant of the 
Firm , in th pcrson of Ernes l Alb rt Bea l. 

No doubt a f w of tbe o ld r members of th ' taff will rem mber 
Ernie Beal, with hi s horse and van, at the late andgat Bra nch, 
wheI' h am into close ol1 ta t with our military work. 

Aft r we disposed of our interests in the K ent a rea to M ssr!>. 
Macke on & Co., Ltd ., h had a spe ll at Hyth e and in July, I 924 , 
moved to R eading and became one of the sta lwarts o f th Canvas 
Department. He nev r shirked a job a nd . b ·ing possessed of 
grea t st rength , was a ma n to r'ly upon for tll(! h avy work of 
erecting and taking down marqu e s, e t ., almi li tary amps, spor ts. 
fet s and simila r fun ctions. . 

During the Great War il l' enli s ted in The Buffs a nd saw se rvi .(. 
In Fra li e a nd Flanders. 

H had 11 a rl y forty years' ::;e rvi e with the Firm and would 
have I een sixt yea rs o f age' had he li ved tll1ti1he 23 rcl December. 

IU .P. 

DEATH OF 1Vl1~ . L. F. LOYNES. 

TWUNTV-TWO YEAI<S I N nOVAL BEIU<S REGJMENT . 

I.l HIED W JTII MILITARY HONOURS. 

His ma ny fri ends in N wlnlry a nd di s tri twill r gr t to hea r 
of the dea th of Mr. Leona rd Francis Loynes, whi h occurred Oil 

November 29th at Park Il ospilal , Til 11l1TSt, R >ading. 

Mr. L oynes s rved in th Royal B rks Regimenl for 22 years . 
a nd as recruiting orn er and 'ompa ny-Serg a nt-Major for the 
T erritor ia ls a t Newbury, he was popula r with a ll nnk ·. H e was 
a lso a good gymnast ic ins tructor . Whe n tiJ Great War broke ou t 
he wa!') with hi regiment in India , and was imm dia t Iy drafted to 
Fra nce wllere h ' s rved throughout host ili ties, being wound d a t 
the bat tl o f Neuve ha pe l.I .. H helel the long se!'v c' m odal, th e 
good conduc t medal , the Mon s s tar , a nd th two other War m dai s. 
fn addit ion he was a ward d the Hum'lne So iety's m 'dal for ~aving 
a boy from drowning in the Tham 5 a t R 'acling. I.': 

Upon completing hi s mililary sprvi ce, Mr. Loynes b ame .t'I:le 
li c nsee of the Five .B li s a t Wooelsp en. He was 5.0 y~a rs of ag>. 

Th na me of LOYll es is well known at The Br 'w ry and .al"t) 
al, The Tamar Brewery , 1) von port. 
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MR. GEORGE BROOM . 

AN INTEHESTlNG PEH SONALlTY . 

The ~ companyiJlg photo
gra ph is o( Mr. Georgc BroOl~ , 
age ' 82. He was born In 
I ~g h am, November 4th , 1855, 
'lnd is well known a n I mu I1 
~'spe t d , being fa mili a rl y 
known as " Broom y." 11 · 
was arried in to th F oresters 
Arms, Egham, a t t he age of 
six weeks, hi s par nls then 
being til e li censees of the house. 
For y'ars h - was oach mal~ a t 
lh· Ba rl ey Mow, . l~ng l 'fl ?lcI 
Green, and it is vcry I11t rest Ing 
lo Itear him relate the prallk 
lit ' Stud n ts o f tit· R~ya l 
En~ine ·ring CoUege, ~n~lcflelcl 
Gr 11 , indulged lJ1. HIS pre~enl 
occupation is al tlte. l~ecl LI O I~,. 
at Tltorpe. In aclcht lOl1. he IS 
tit , official T elegra ph B.oy 
alla hed to Thorpe Post offl~c 
a nd he ha carried ou t llt.IS 
work for 27 years. li e .stdl 
rid's a tri ye! a nd un t li CL 

sll o r1. li me ago he llsed a 
bi cy I ·. Hi s prin~ipal r crea
tion is rib, at whlcll game h . 
is a n adept. 

Mrs. Hi x of lhe Fore ters 
Arms la les lhat h has ra rel l 

l11i ssed a night for 27 y a I's .. 
Wh n he atta in 'd lh alSe 01 
70 he was pres ' nl ·rl with Cl 

si Iver II p by lhe pa lrons of ~h . 
hOlls. ['his is incl cl a fl11 e 
re (j rd for a ' Lls tomer. a nd hc 
is s tiJ I go i ng st rong. IllS motto 
is " B er is Bes t ," a nd lo s~e 
him so ha le a nd hearty at hI S 
grea t age confirms th trutlt of 
lh s ta temcn l. 
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BREWERY DE PARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS. 

T WO NEW TE AMS. 

We are now weJJ intu the Departrnenta l Tuurna ments and keen 
ri,:alry is being di splayed. We ar a ble to welcome two new teams 
thlS year , na~nely, lhe B.eer e!lars (W. Wheeler, capta in) a nd t11 
Scalds (F. hlpton .. capl~ln ) . J·ollow1l1g are the results of th ga mes 
played .up to a nd mcJud1l1g De ember 17 th , a lso the positi ons o f th . 
teams 111 the league. 

These tourna men ts provide a n xcc llenl for 
members of th e vari ou clepa rtmen ts 
evening, 

Lo mee t 
opportunity 
for a convivia l 

a nd help to bring a bout a more perfect tI nc1 er t a ncl i ng 
betw en us a ll. 

T OU IWAMEN T S U I'TO AN I> INCL U lJl NG I)EC E IV"'H~ I< 17"1"11 . H)37· 

AI alches. -----Teallls. Played. W OII . Drawn. Played . 
Offices 3 3 0 36 
T ransport .. . .1 0 3(J 

oopers 3 0 36 
iVlaltings 0 ~ 4 

R est z4 
Cellar s 3 0 0 36 
Building 0 ~ 4 

Scalds 0 0 ~ 4 

HESU L TS. 

Offices . 
Billiards Broad , R. 

I OC', J. B. 
D Ol11inol's Wild, W . 11. 

Bradfo rd , W . 
Crib lJavis, H . ' " 

Sheph · rd , ll . 
Shove I i aifpenny Co x , B .... 

Wild, W . 11 . 
D arts . . . Saund!;!r s. V. 

[(ent, T. 
Shooting Broad , H.. 

Shepherd , J J. 

0 

0 
0 

I 

0 

0 

7 

(;a,mes. 

W O?/. 

~ I 

1<) 

I II 

' 5 
' 4 

' 3 
() 

<J 

IJ. 

I'. 

11. 

v. 
11. 
11. 

11. 

71. 

11. 
71. 

,I. 
71. 

l.osl. DrawlI . I'oillls. 

15 0 

10 

' 7 
H 

10 0 

~ J 0 

'4 
' 5 0 

Transporl, 
C; anln ' r , A. 
( : rccn , F . .. . 
Marsh , G ... . 
Ilulchings, A . 

Cannings, C . 
I'alm !;! r, C. 

Vcnner, E. 
V 'nn er , J. 
i'usey , A .. .. 
Grovcr , R. 

lJainton, W . 
l3lak e, A . 

~ I 

"J~ 
I H~ 

' .'i~ 
' 4 
13 

r) ~ 

q 

o 

o 
o 

o 

I 

o 

o 
o 

5 

Billiard s 

Dominoes 

Cri b 

ShoV(' " a'[p<o: nn y 

DarLs ... 

Shoo ting 

Il illiarci s 

Dominoes 

Crib 

Shove Il a l fpenn y 

I );Lrts .. , 

Shooting 

Icl i 11 ia rcl H 

l )ominol"H 

Crib 

Shove Il alrp ' nn y 

Shooling 
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Coopers. 

G riffi th s, H. 
J lo lmes, T . 

Plank , 1 I . 
W eller, r. 
Staet n , A . 
Rogcr s, F . 
I(elly, C. (j llnr .) 
Sparks, W . 

Weigh t, A . 
Sp arks, W . 

Ilolm!;!s, T. 
I\cll y, G . (j llllr .) 

M a Ui'I'If{s. 

N lInn , C . 
CO ll sc ns. S, 

]Jay. T . 
Sl anbroo l<, II . 

Barker , A . 
I-l cndcrso n, I'. 

Il eath . R. 
Ev relt, J. 
H enderson, "' . 
Hoylcs, G . 

Hoy les, C .... 
Lail ey, G. 

Hesl . 

B cnfo rd, L. 
Bird, S. 

Cr o f t, J. .. . 
Osbo rn c. T . 
Clark , S. 
Stacey, T .• 
E aton , A . 
Osborn c, T. 
' ross, F. . .. 

A ndrews, W . 

!'ra tcr , 11 .. . . 
CToH , J. . .. 

Cellars. 

v. ljcnfoTd . J. 
11. Wh eeler, W . 

11 . Smilh , A . '" 
v. HJaeldo rd , 1>. 

v. L{um ens, J. 
1/, I!:d wa rcl s. F. 
v. TlIgwell , A. 
11. LlInnon, G. 

o 7'. T ugwcll , A. 
o 11. Chi lco t t, W . 

o ". J<ibb le. W . 
". JoyCl', A. 

Ih ,ildin/J . 

o 11. Sp ~ n 1', D. 
I'. Smi t h, S. 

1'. Mitchell , H . 
11. Tat !;!, I ~. 

v. Lake, A . 
o ". Ayli ng, 

o I'. Dobson, r. 
,1. 130wshcr, E. 

I'. Andrews, C. 
11. Mills. A . .. , 

71. Chard , J. 
IJ. S"wcll , W . 

. ·calds . 

71. I\'irl<, J. 
7'. Smi t h , H . 

I '1'. Lam bollrn , L . 
o 11. Knott, J. 

v. Tay lo r . V .... 
71. .Rop >r , E. 

o 71. Lambourn , L . 
v. Shiplon, ['. 

o 11. B elcher , A. 
v. i<nol-t, J. 

I 11. D ay, A. 
o 11. I(ir\< , F. . .. 

8 
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o 

I 

o 

o 
o 

o 

I 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

I 

o 

o 

4 
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Cooper.,. V/fiCl's. 
Hillianls (; ri rri lhs, It . 0 'iI . Broad , IC Scalds. J\II atti figs . 

W l' lIel' , C. 0 !I . l ' iUs, 1< . C. l:lilliarcl s SlIIith, 11 . !I. Millard , I ~. 0 

I)orrunoes "l a 11 k , L1 . o. Wi ld , W . 11 . 0 
I(irk , J . 0 v . Ev 'rett , J . 

Wdl (; r, () ". Ilo wm all, A . C. l)o rllinoeH Shipto l1 , F. V . J)' l Y, T . 0 

Crib Sparks, W . 0 v. Do' , J . 13 .. .. L amboul'll( ', I .. v. I ~ ve r 'It , A . J . 0 

1«(; lI y, G . (~ ·nr.) 0 !I . Bradford , W . Crib T aylo r, V .. .. 11. I ~ v > retl , A . J . 0 

Shove Ila lrpl' lln y 1«(; lI y. G . (junr.) 11. Will, W . JI. 0 Silipton, F . v. Hark ' r , I ~. 0 

W eight, A . 11. Cox, . 13 .. .. 0 Shove 11 ~ lfpenn y L ilmbournc , I .. 0 11, 11 ('a lh , 1< . 

Darts ... Ilo lmes, T . r v . Saunclcrs, V . 0 
!toper, I~. 0 !I . Iia rl", r . A . 

I(elly , G . (s· I1I' .) 0 v . K ent, T . Darls ... H(; lch ' 1' , A . 0 " . Boy l ' S , G .. .. 

Shooting 1.[0 1111 'S, T . r tJ . Osborne, 11 . 0 J oscy , A . 0 11. Evert' LL , J . 

I{ ' lI y , C . (j 1111 1' .) 0 !I. 11r oacl , H. Shooting I<irk , J . 0 I '. 1.::Lil ey , G . 
Hel 'h ' r , A . 0 1I. Hnyics, ( ; .... 

5 7 
5 7 

7'r fl nsport . Get/ell's . 
I3illiard s G re ~ II , F. /J . HCllfo rd , J . 0 Coope·ys . Trall sport. 

Vcnner, ". 11 . Joy " A . 0 Hillia rd s Criffilil s, le 11, Pu s ' y , A . .. . 0 

Dominol's Bcnham , T . 0 v . W ailer , A .. .. Il o ll1ws, T . !'. G rcl'n , F . 0 

Marsh , G . v . Rum ens, J . () I )o l11inol's Plan k , 11 . 0 71 . MarHh , ( ;. r 
rib I.o tt , G . L v. Lunllo ll , G . 0 W eller, C. 11 . Ilutchins, C. 0 

Palmcr , 0 v. Wh ee ler , W . Cri b Stanton , A . r 11 , Palmc r , C'. 0 

Shovt' Il a lfp ' nn y Adey, F . Ii . Edwll rds, F . () I( ' lI y , (; . (senr.) 0 11. I.ot l , G . 

Vcnn ' l' . J . I'. T ayJo r, A .... () Shov ' Il a lfpt' IlI1 Y Sparb , W . 0 v. Venn l'l'. J . 
I )arts annings, (; . 0 ·V . Smith , L . ... r I ~c ll y, G. (j unr.) 0 !l. Ad ey , F . .. . 

I'uscy, A .... 11 . TlIgwcll , A . 0 Darls .. . I(ell y, (; . (senr .) 0 11 • Pusey , A . .. . 
Shooting Dain l on, W . 0 11 . Hlackford , 1'. W eight , A . 0 v. Vunner, J . 

Hlak c, A , 0 '11. I(ibblu, W . Shooti nf( Il o lm 'S, T . v. Da in to n , W . 
I\ull y, (; . (j UIl r .) 0 71. I3l a k e, 

7 .5 
4 j 7~ 

H I~. ildi lll:. Uest . 

Billia rd s SPCIlC" D . I). B 'Ilfo rd , I .. (1 (;eUa1'.~. °ffice.l . 
Smith , S. u. Bird , S. 0 Ilillia rd s H.lII11 CIIS, .1 . 0 u. Hroat! , I~ . 

Do minoes Bowshcr , I ~. r !i . Bird , S. 0 licnfonl , J . 11. Pi U s, IC 0 

li' lIl1broo k , 10' . 0 11 . ' ro fl , J . l)o ll1inoes W aiter , r !i. W ill , W . 11 . 0 

(' rib Ay ling, A .. .. 0 /I. Clari< , S. Wh eelur , W . 0 !i. Bradfo rd , W . 

I.llk' , A . 0 11. Osbo l'Il e, T . Crib Lunno n , G . 0 !i. Doe, J . B .. . . 

Shove Il alfpenll Y I)obso n, 0 v. Ealoll , A . Wh ee ler , W , 0 v. Sh ' ph crd , 11. 

Andrews, C'. 0 v . Lo LL, (; . Shov ' Il a lfp ' l1l1 y TlI gw ' lI , A . !i . Co x, 13 .... 0 

1)0 rLs ... T a t " E. .. . 0 I) • rOSH T fly lo r , A .... v. Wild , W . 11 . () 

I.!:Yl11o r·c, H . ·V . Alldl' 'ws () Darls ... lril o tt , W . r 11., I( elll, T . 0 

Shoo ting hard, J . v . Eaton 0 Smilh , L. .. . 0 !' . PiUs, R. .,. 
Mitch ' lI , 11 . 1J . Osbo l'll e, T . 0 Shooting Blacldo rd , 1'. 0 v. Osbo rn e, 11 . 

1 0y ' C' , A . 0 !i . Ri der, A. C . 
6 I> 

5 7 
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T HE WASSAIL-BOWL. 

HOW UlUTAIN'S OLD BEVEHAGE WA S BREW E D. 

(Frum The Brewers' j 01,trnat.) 

.. Th en ha il , thou big and roaming bowl, 
Ha il , constant idol of my so uL " 

This was how they fe~t a bout the wassail -bowl in the old day. 
H.oasted apples, sugar, Spl es, toast a nd lemon- all wen t into the 
bowl , ~ogether with good strong ale. And our ancestors dug theij" 
noses lJ1to th~ creamy froth to quaff potions so mighty that the 
cock les of their hearts kept warm from New Year's F:v to Twelfth 
Night. 

Alas, the wassa il -bowl is now one of Brita in 's lost delights. 
Only at Oxford hav they remembered how to brew the most 
delicious of all wassail-bowls. 

. At J ~sus ~o.llege, there. a. huge silver-gilt bowl presented by 
SlI Wat.klll WlllJams Wy nne 111 1732 is somet imes passed rOUlld 
the festive board. In the bowl li es the creaming liquid famed 
among undergraduates under the na me of "Swig." And t his is 
how it is made :-

. " Put ha lf a pound of Lisbon sugar and some roasted apples 
II1to the bow l. Grate nutmeg and sugar over the mixture and add 
four glasse of sherry, five pin ts of beer , three slices of lemon a nd 
the peel of a lemon rubbed with sugar. Allow to stand covered for 
th ree hours a nd serve with thin slices of toast afloat in t he froth ." 

OTHER HE IPES. 

Strong home-brewed beer and a bottle of " mOllntain wine " 
~iUl squeeze? lemon, nutmeg, sugar and toast, make up that lordly 
hquor, th~ Oxf~rd Grace Cup .. Brasenose Ale, though full of subtl 
fl avours, IS eastly brewed ; It IS merely ale sweetened with castor 
sugar and fl avoured with roasted apples. 

Some old connoisseur of the wassa il -bowl de lare tha t roasted 
crab-apples should be used in preference to gard n apples- a 
preference that was shown by hakespeare. 

The poet Herricl< thanked heaven for" wassail-bowls to drink 
spiced to the drink" ; and he took care that New Year's" swipes ,; 
had plenty of kick in them" 

.. Next crown the bowl [ull , with gentl e lambs' wool 
~dd sugar , nutmeg and ginger ; , 

WIth a store of a le too, a nd thus ye must do, 
To make the wassail a swinger." 
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LAMBS' WOOL. 

Lambs' wool, by the way, was a parti cul ar ly roar ing beverage 
made with the pulp of roasted a l pies a nd strong a le, moderately 
warm. Its queer na me is derived from" La mas ubal " (the Day 
of th Apple Fruit). In Irela nd t hey a lways drank it at merry 
makings on H oly Ev . 

1n the great days of the wassail-bowl evel y young ma n was as 
intent to have his own recipe as any young man is to-day about 
his town cocktail. One of the best sack possets wa') invented by 
Sir Waiter Raleigh. Every district, too, bad its own idea a bout 
the right things to put in a wassail -bowl. 

In the Wes t Country, the brewer of the wassail-bowl would add 
honey. cinnamon , cloves and ga lingale (a sort of rush) to the mixture. 
Aylesbury, Bucks, gave its name to ale berry- a stout liquor which 
included sops of bread a ncl was good for " weke men and feble 
stomackes. " 

SIDE-LIGHTS ON CHRIS1MAS. 

Christmas Day is dry three times out of five. 

Turkeys were (irst ea ten at hristmas in I524. 

Sheaves of corn are p laced on the roofs of houses in Norway on 
Ch ristmas Day to provide a feast (or the birds. 

" A windy Christmas means a good fruit crop," runs an old 
say ing. 

HoUy is found in nearly v ry part of t he world; there a re 
nearly 200 di fferent varieties. 

Tennyson once refused a n offer of £1,000 for hristmas card 
ver. (-s. 

"hristmas Day in Tibet i ca ll d the I'east of Queen Winter 
and is th occa ion of a num ber of varied rites. 

Mince pies were first intra lucee! into this country a t the close 
of the sixt enth century ancl were known as " mutton pies." 
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MESSR- . H. & G. SJMO 1)S LTO. SAVING S ASSO lATrON. 

TWENTY FIRST ANN IVERSARY 
1937 

THE NATIONAL SAV INGS COMMITTEE 
GRATEFULLY RECORDS ITS APPRECIATION 
OF THE SERVICES GENEROUSLY RENDERED 
TO THE NATIONAL SAVINGS MOVEMENT 

BY 

/1..":/ //J;;".JfI 

A{///j£J2_ )r~ 
f'Rt) IOLN T (H1'I1f1.MAN 

.' Certificate of Recognition presented to Miss A. M. Prosser 
for services rendered. 

'I'll fir~ t cycle of the above (co nsisling of J2 we'ks) was 
cU I11Jl1enced In August , J924, a nd the twent y- third cyc le () Jl1men 'cd 
on December 4th , J937 ( ol1 sis ling of JO ·wee ks) . . 

I t is in.t 'rcs lillg to .note Ihal in th fir, t y' I ' H4 cl' rtifi at's 
w ' re s~lbscrJbed for and. In th e pres 'nt 'y It, 392 erlifica t 'sare being 
suhsrnbed for . All will agree, a slep in th e right clir lion. 

During.the thirteen y >a rs since the forma tion of th' Associatiol1 , 
5,518 certlfl .a~es (up to th end of th e 22 ncl y I ') hav be 11 

purchas 'cl, gIvIng a n av rage of 250 for ca h ,Ve le. 

To mar~ th ~ .twenty- first a nniversary of th Na tional 'avings 
Movement , . erUfl a t >s of H.ecognitiol1 were proclu ed a nd a t l!le 
a nnual meeting of the Lo al Savings Association two erlificates 
~~r pres nted by th e Mayor of Heading to Mi ss A. M. Prosser 
(I rea~ur?r) and Mr. A. H. Ilopkins ( ecretary) of our avings 
ASSOCIa tIOn , a photogra ph of which is reproduced a hov . 
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' HILDH.EN 'S XMA S TREAT. 
, 

TELEGHAM fROM 'JLA IL\MAN A N I) MAN~G IN G IJIHECTOI<. 

On Sa turday, January 1St, J938, the annua l trea t was given 
10 tli club members' children, 180 b ing present. During 
the a fternoon a very enjoya bl e progra mme was a rranged for t hem, 
in luding games and songs. Mr. J. Max well was aga in in charge of 
lh a mu ·el11ents. H would b ' difficult to imagine a children' s 
party wilhout Mr. Maxwell , who has a n inimita ble way with him 
in amusing the littl e ones. They seem to kn ow him as " Uncle 
Ma." Dress d in a clown' s ostum , he vcry soon had t.h hilclrcll 
singing m rril y. He was a bly a 'sisted by Mr. A. Willia l11 s. Messrs. 
W. Hooper, G. Thompson, D. Reid, F. G. J3enha m a nd N. S. Evans 
gave some very good band select.i ons. Mrs. Fullbrook was a t the 
piano. Th olller willing helpers had a very busy time whcn tea 
time a rrivc I. It almos t appearcd as th ough the chilclr >n's appet ites 
were never to be a ppeas d , a nd very effort was mad to sat isfy 
to th " full ." 

A v ry pleasanl surpris was provided by th rece ipt of a 
I elegram, which read as follows :-

" I lop you will all have a very joll y tim , with a ll good 
wi shes f,or the N w Year , F . A. imonds, ' hairma n." 

V cry hearty cheers were accord d when the messag was read 
uut , a nd th (allowing r ply was s nl. :-

.. 180 children full of buns a nd tea, singing themselves 
hoarse, recipro a te kind wishes, Bradford." 

On I 'aving the club, ea h child re eivec1 at th hands of 
Fa tl! r hristmas (Mr. C. La iley) a presen t, al 'o a n app le, orang 
and ' L bag of sw ets. lIfor tul1a tely 26 ch.i1dren ~~re una ble. to 
a ttend, but their presents, et ' ., w re put aS Ide awalllng ca ll cllOn 
by their paren ts. 

The pa rty wa a gr a l succ'ss a nd 'Lit the children appeare.d 
eXlremely lJ appy and th e help rs were full y ol11pensa l 'd for th ' lr 
li'l bours by tl! ' ha ppiness of lheir littl e gu 's ls. 
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GRAND DANCE 
WILL BE II ELI) I N TilE 

LARGE TOWN HALL 
ON 

Friday, January 28th, 1938, 
UNDEH T il E A USl' lCES OF 

SIMONDS 
SPORTS CLUB. 

Special engagement of the Band of 

THE LIFE GUARDS 
(hy kind penm:s ion oj Lt. -Cot. E . J. L SPeed, M .C., and ()jj1:ceI'S 

oj the l~e{(ime·nt). 

DANCING FROM 8 P.M. TO 2 A.M. 

'1'1 ' KETS, 3/- (S INGLE). 5/- (OOUI3LE) . 

ON T il E DAY, 4/- (S INCLE S ONI.Y). 

ALL lWFRE HMENTS AT MODERATE P IU /!'."'- . 

AUMI SS I N TO TilE BALCON Y, 6d. 
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MR GEOH.GE HI HOP. 

A MAN O F MANY I'ARTS. 

In th coun:i of my walld ' rings 1 com a ross various people 
of in ler st. For i 11 ·ta ll 'e, tli er' is Mr. G org Bishop. th popular 
li ense of LIp Joll y Brew rs, Ti lehurst Road, .R ading. Apart 
fronl bllsines he a lways has Lt happy smile of wel ome for al l and 
sundry. 1 am sure it will b · of il:t I' ~ l to re~d e.rs of this ~a£?azjn 
lo I arn at I ast a littl , of M 1' . BU:i liop s ass( elat IOn and life IJl the 
Lan End di trict before having und rta k·n his I re ent position. 
For 14 years li e was propri ' tor or the La ne End and Wycombe Bus 
S rvi es b for the Tlianps Va ll 'y Hus o. took over. I re was Cl 

member of Marlow \)i stri ct '(lun il for six years, I' signing on 
lea ving th di strict. 11 e was a lso ' ha irman of the Lane End 
Branch of th British Legioll for six y a I's. ~ in taking ov ·!' 1h ' 
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Jolly. Brewers I?e J~as b.ocome a 111 mber of the committee of The 
Reading and Dlstnct LIcensed Victualler Association and is also a 
member of H. & G. Simoncl s Retai lers 'ociety committee. 

Hi .. dart~ team .has taken a prominent part in the darts 
c?mpetlbons 111 Readwg, twice winlling their division in H. & G. 
Sll~onds Darts L~agu~ , once !he ~nain trophy, and once wi.nning 
theIr way to the fmaJ 111 the Even~ng Gazette cup competition. 

.I~deed. a .man of I~any parts is Mr. Bishop, his many good 
qualitIes wWllIng for hIm an ever-increasing circle of friends. 

. H.P . 

DARTS LEAGUE. 

BREWEHY TEAMS GIVE GOOD DIS PLAY . 

This. is our first year of c?mp .ti .n~ in the Reading Dar ts League. 
W entered two teams, one In DIvIsIon A a nd one in I ivision 
and lhe teams hay giv n a very good accoullt of lh mselve . ' 

Mr. ~. Ca~nings (Tra nsport Depa rtm nt) i th delega te to the 
League . oml~lttee, and has put in 'ome very va ltla bl ' work in 
conne.cbon WIth the lwo teams. Mr. . Boyl s (Ma ltings) is 
ap taJl1 of team A, unci Mr. I) . Spen (Wheelwrights) is 'aJJla in 

of t a m C. 

.Both teams are holding good pJ ac's in th league ta bl s, Lt ve l) ' 
' redlta ble p rforma nc for th e firs l y'ar. 

THE LIG HTER SIDE. 

. ' ~' h actor rush cl home a fte r the performa nce a nd awa k ' lI ed 
hl.s wlf ... Belov cl onc," he" ri e~1 happily," to-night has been llie 
glea test ~ f my long a rc r. I o-nlght for lh firsl tim ' , 1 IJlay( cl a 
dua l Tol . ' 

lIi ~ wife sa l up. Sli e was a trifl mys tifi 'd . .. A dua l rol ' ? 
Il ow dId you com to play ' t clua l r ole? " 

" A h, l:n y !ove," h repl iecl , " it was truly sensa tiona l. J list 
I~e fo re to- l1lgh ~ s performa n c we had n ws tha t my good fri ' nc! 
C la ude GoodWIn was stri cken ill and could not a pp ar ." 

.. ': Well': ' . ommented his wif ', " J st ill don' t understa n l. How 
dId Cla1.lde s Illn s cause you t o pJay a dua l 1'01 ?" 

" V ry simple," a s I't d the ac tor I J"Ourll y . " I carri ed not 
onl y my own spear- but hi s as well I .. 
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DI KENS ON DRINK. 

VAL UE OF ' UEERF UL MOIJEHATlON . 

'A l 'tter written by ha rl es Di k m,; in 1847 on th subj ec t of 
temp ra n e is published in the Listener. A covering note to th e 
(' e1 itor of tha t journa l xpla ins tha t the letter wa I' eived by the 
writer 's grea t-grandmolher, Mrs. Wilson, .. wh o, it would appear , 
ha I ta k n exception to th referenc s lo '(lrink ' in Di kens's 
books." [l reads as r a llows :-

LON J)O N, Twenty- fifth March, 1847 . 

R 51 ec ted Madam,- l have read your I,t t I' with th pleasure 
and interest whicll a communi a lion so fra nk a nd agre able ould 
sca r Iy fa il to awa ken in any breast. 

Let me aSSUf you in reply tha l 1 have a great resp t for the 
l'xertions of Fa th r Ma tth ew a nd the advoca tes of Temp ra n in 
genera l, and tha t 1 believ th m to ha y been productive of un
sp'aka bl good a mongst d runka rd s. But I do not- because I 
cannot , with such p rceptions as T have of what is I' asona ble a ncl 
wha t i unreasona ble- go a long wi th th ose exc Il ent 1 ersons in 
confounding the use of any thing wi th it a buse, or in cl enying any 
ma n the heerful nj oyment of a gla s of wine, or beer, or spirits 
and wa ter, b a us his neighbour is prone to ma ke a bea ·t of himself 
by irra li ona l x ess in lh o e things. [know nothing wha t vcr 
allowed us for us a nd 'lpa ble of a lus (as very thing without us 
ilnd within us is) t ha t might 1I0t b deni cl Lo modera te peo ple, and 
made a sinful 'nj oyment, on th same t rms. 

I hav' no doubt wha t v I' tha t th warm stuff in the jug a t 
Bob Crat '1Iil" hri tmas dinlP r had a v ry pleasant eff ct on the 
simple party. L am erta in that if 1 had been a t Mr. Fezziwig's 
ba ll [ should have taken a lillle negu - and pos ibly not a li t tl e 
h'er- and be 11 none the worse [or it , in heart or head. I am very 
sure tha t th working p opl of thi s oun try have not loo many 
hcm ' hold enj oyments, a nd I ould not , in my fan y or in a tua l 
de d , depriv them of thi s one wh n it is inno ntly sha red . 
Ne ith I' do I sce why L 'hould deny it to myse lf. 

Dear Madam, tlI ere a r two sides to thi s ques tion. If 1 were 
so di sposed L could show, 1 beli v , where a nd how the proscription 
of lh u e of th ese I' fr shmcnts lea ls to th eir abu se in a vel' 
st riking manner. Bot] would ndeavour , in my poor way, to t a h 
p opl to use SlI h goods of lif ell dully a nd t1lankfully, a ncln ot 
to a bu se them. J am not sur but tha t this is the higher lesson, 
and tha t th . prin ipl wi ll last lIw long r in the la lter ages of th . 
world . 
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. A.t any ra te there wi.1J be the record of a certa in ma rri age feast 
Ul Galll , .and of a certa ll1 supper where a cup was fill ed with wine 
ahd not with water , to bear it company. 

. May yOl;l ver be as happy as you are now, and may r Il ever 
ha ve a less sll1cere and tru thf u I orresponden t I 

WORD 

Madam , Faithfully yours, 

CHARLES DICKENS. 

OF vVISDOM. 
It is the superflu ou s things for which m n swea t. 

A bigo t is one who con tradict s your pet theories. 

Nothing succeeds like the efforts of a ma n to be disagreeable. 
-'---

Going fas l is of no advantage unless ."ou . tl . I 
direc tion. ) go In 1<: n g- 1L 

Economy IS too la te a t th e botlOJn o f lh e purse. 

The heart of the foo l is in his mouth bu t the m outh of lh 
wise ma n is in hi s h · a r t. ' 

I seek the ra inbow lhro ugh lh e ra in . 

I am h e~e jor a I i We space, 
~nd ~llll e I say, r would like if 1 may 
] 0 brighten and beller lhe pl ace . 

Say not til e struggl ' nought ava ile th , the la bour a no lh ' 
wounds a re vain . .. 

For while the tir~d w~ ves va inly br a king 
~eem here 11 0 palllful In 'h lo ga in , 
I: a r bac1., , throug h .cree.ks a nd inlets ma kin g' 

omes 'l lenl , fl ooding 111 , lhe ma in . 

Le ~ us s~ .g ive tll1l l th e go ft , however sma ll , brea lh e~ for th 
th ' 10v ll1g sPJrll o f the g iver. 

If there be SO I11 wea k r one 
Give him slreng lh lo help hi'm on. 

Art little? Do th y lit~l e well ; a nd for th y comfort kl10w 
Grea t men can do their great sl work no beller tha n just so. 

Idleness is onl y the refu g of weak mind s, a nd lh ' holida \f of 
fools. . 
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INDIA AS I SAW IT. 

ON TilE PLAIN S- AFTE R lILACK BUC IC 

By " MOO l1raker. " 

( First instalment.) 
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To every sportsma n the thrill of til e hase, of concentra ting 
physical a nd mental powers aga inst the adversary; of pulling out 
all one is capa ble of to comba t the unning or skill ranged against 
us; of ountering every move a nd choosing the vita l moment of 
a ttack ourselves; of ultima te victory or fa ilure- these are the joys 
which we a ll anticipa te a nd experi en e, and to most of us it is a ll
sufficient, ven if tangible results of our endeavours are denied u s. 

As one who has been fortunate enough t o t ake a pa rt in a 
few of our modern sports, I know no more exacting task than 
try ing t o outwit on his own native hea tb tha t familia r ye t ever 
elusive leader of the Indian an telope herd , the black buck ; wh o 
so proudly displays himself to hi s admiring fa mil y, a nd (a t a dista nce) 
to the world a t la rge. 

F ound practicall y a ll over Indi.a ex ept in close or very hill y 
country, he a nd his prolifi c lribe roam a nd ra iel a t will, choosing 
th higher ground during the day a nd taki ng a heavy to ll o f the 
na tive cultiva tor 's growing crops when night falls, in and a round 
the low-ly ing villages of the pla ins. l-] i full of tricks and will 
" pull your leg" a ll day, frol11 a safe clistanc , whil e t he speed at 
which he a n ge t (rol11 one point of the compass to a nother is 
as tounding. He knows ev ry move of the gam , a nd those wh o 
ha ve had an opportunity of a ttempting to take some of hi s concei l 
away will doubtless subscr ib to my vi ew tha l more often tha n Il ol 
he has the last la ugh as you re tire weary and disappoin ted a fter 
a long day under the tropica l sun ; especia Uy if yo u hav been 
ma tching your energy aga inst a rea l old stager- that coal bla k 
" royal " specim 'n of your dreams with 30-inCh horns. 

Ah ! h is worth searching a n I wa iting for , a nd unle slLOot ing 
for the" pot ," a n imma ture head should not tempt us to blaze 
off a t s ighl, for by so doing we l11a sta rtl e the rea l prize not fa r 
away into fli ght. Curious ly enough, size a nd type 0 1 horns vary 
in til e ma ny dis tricts. Bikanir perhaps a verages the bes t head , 
lhough J ha ve ta ken specimen s of 28-29 in hes in the Deccan a nd ol1e 
30-in h around Mirzapur in th Unitecl Provin ces, whi h is pre LL,\' 
good . 

Abov a ll , it is a poor man 's sport! All one needs is a good 
light lop ,a dependable rifl e (l ead bull t) , a steady ha nd and head , 
a pa ti ' nt bea rt , and a full wa ter-boLUe. To outma noeuv[ Master 
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Buck is a matter of expericllc. Time and again after an 
xhausting crawl you ' ll find him near where you started, looking 

'0 innocent, but getting more suspicious of your int ntions every 
minute. To counter these artfu l tricks under an Indian sun is a 
100 per cent. test of stam ina a nd fitness, whi le only a litt le similar 
'unning on your part can equa lise the sca les, and give you that 
half chanc to lead him " up the garden path" for those f w vital 
seconds to g iv you an opening for a qui k hot-that is th mos t 
w ca n ev I' hop ' for with Ilim . 

I w II remember one very tiring but lucky day on trek, with 
a nother, among the plains a nd foothill s of the W st rn Ghats just 
south of Bombay, whcn our star must hav been well in the 
ascenda nt. We hael I ft Kirkee the a fternoo n befor , and arriving 
at Rajwad i during the ev ning had soon engaged a couple of bu llock 
ca rts with their s le py-eyed drivers for the all-night tr k to the 
foothills. After a quick meal we too k our places in the leading 
wagon , first putting in pI nty of traw, and with our utensil s a nd 
kit in the pare ca rt were soon sway il1g and jolting a long the road. 
A chorus of villag rs with lamps and fl ares ac ompan ied us to the 
village boundary, houting advice and laug hing loudly as they 
te ll u of the wonderful " bara Singh Walla h " (big royal ones) 
which are only ther for the taking, and which undoubtedly we 
sha ll return with on the morrow- as lighthearted and areire' 
a pparent ly as a lot of s hoolboy. W 11 , we a re opt imisti a lso 
of succ SS, so laughingly bid them goocl-nigliL . 

oon their chatter is only a faint murmur behind , with black 
darkness a head. Th oil la mps give but a shadowy light across 
our pathway but the driver merely pokes a nd push -s ach an ima l 
in turn as he incessantly wa rns a nd threat ns th m. 

(To be conti-mted.) 

Doctors say : 

SMOKES AFTER DINNER 

BUT DRINKS BFOR DINNER 
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THE L lGHTER SIDE. 
b t} , I ,,,) . " l 'lll sorry, my MOT01{lST (after Imocking uver a u oer S T0J . 

boy' are you a lrigh t ? " 
'BOY (pic/~ing up content ·, of hl;S ?a.s/~et)? :,," OU llno. Il ere's me 

li ver a nd n" ribs , but wh re s mc kidney . 

* * * * 
F ATHEH: " J had a note from your leacher, Miss Brown , 

to-clay." 
SON: " Don't worry, dad- l won't tell mother. " 

* * * * 
Having a rather long a nd start ling message to send home an.~ 

just nongh funds to pay for a lo-word tel gram, the man wrote 
as follows: 

" Brnises hurt erased a For I Cl' 'ct cl ana lysis hurt infectious 
dead . " 

Her's what he meanl : 
" Bruce is hurt, he raced Cl Ford. h wrcck ' d il, a nd Ali C" is 

liurt , in fa t she's clear!." 

* * * * 
A man has been fined £2 (or di scllUrgi.ng a fir work i~ 

stree t . Ln vain he plea led wi th . the magistrates to mal< 
punishmcnt fit tll crim and let him off too. 

* * * * 

the 
the 

.. He told me I1 
la Id m two clozen ." 

shot a. dozen wild ducks ycsl' rel ay." . " H-' 
" I--L . mu sl think you're lwi ce as stupid ;lS I 

Cl m I " 

* * * * 
" Your opponent in 'ists on a c1uel will! pi~t()I,~ a l fill paces." 

" 1 agree to lhe fi fty pa cs, but I suggest SWOJ el s. 

* * * * 
" Daddy," sa id th small boy, a fter watching hi s ~a,l, h 

at golf. "Why mustn't that ball go into t1lat hol . 

* * * * 

r's efforts 

TIi ' lI ew vicar was ma king hi s ' liristmas ca lls O~l t h ~ rCi:iidenls 
of his parish , 'a nd in one housc li e. foul~d a w~~l1an 1,lst ' nln

11 
~o ~I~~ 

radio. Poin ling to lh set, he said kindly: J?on t yO~l IIn , , 
would look much bettcr if in the pIa c o f Lhat radIO you had a b.tb,\ 
in a a t ?" 

" W 11 , if yOll say so, I SIIj I os it 's righl ," sh sa id ," on ly \ 'm 
a spinst 1'. " 
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. " I've been putting on weight a ncl this dress suit is rather too 
t ight for me. ould you le t it out a bit ? " said a ma ll to hi s fri end 
wh o dicl a little tailoring in his spa r time. ' 

It I'v .n ver .don su h a thing," was the repJy , " but th ' rc's a 
rll sh on thiS hns tmas week, and I'll ee wha t I a ll do." 

. A week la t I' th owner I' the suit tele pllOn cl to see how Ili s 
fr~ nd w~~ ~ ttillg (~ n with il. " Be tter than l expec t d ," sa id thc 
fn cnd . l v' let It out to four men a lready. a ncl I'v go t four 
o tlp T' le ttings before New Ycar I " 

An. Abe ~ 'd ()ni a n , wishing to pur Ilase Xmas pr 'sent ·, 'nt reel 
a shop In which a n t I rs were so ld. Seeing a ve ry fin e pa ir h sa id : 
" Il ow mll ch a r lhey?" ., 

" Twelve guineas," repli'd the sa lesma n. 

" Hut , mon , th y 're a wfu ' (I a r I " 

" Well , wha l c1 0 you lhink they'r> o ff a h 'dg' lJ()g? " 

.Th ~pe n -ajr spea k ' I' on Christmas ll10rnillg in ll yde Pa rk was 
ckoa lJl1g wIth s tat is ti cs. . 

" D o yo u I' a li s ," h ' cri cl , " lha l eve ry l ime 1 I rea th e 
someone cl i s? " . 

" You shoul 1 try ' Iov's, mis ter," C(l m ' a v() i " i'ronl tllC 
a udience. 

. A negress o f. man~ m () th prop ? rtions a nd inky co/11pl ex ioll wa.s 
bl (llIg ht un onsclOUS Into a hospIta l a fter a Xmas Eve co lli s ion. 
WI~e n ·he re o~;red h e ~' sen s, the surgeon, thinking to oJl1for t 
hI , rema rked : You will uncloubt cll y be a ble to obta in a cons icl er
a bl amoun t o f clamag s, Mrs. J ohnson." 

" Da mages I " cri cl Mrs. J ohnson. " Wha t do Ah wa n t wilh 
dam~ge" { Ah go t cla mag s enough now. Wln t Ah necds is 
rc pa Irs. 

* * * 
. A carrier cart was a mbling a long a country roacl onc dark 

IlI f?hL A large ar ~as a pproa hing in lh oPI ositc direc tion. The 
clnvcr 0. 1' th e a r dlPI cd hi s g la ring headlig hts to avo id dazzlin'J' 
th · a rn r. '" 

".George," said th' 'urri er to his mate, " W ' JI1L1 s t r ' lurn t h ' 
cOl11plun ent. just blow tha t o ffsid cuncll ' ou t ." 

* * 
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In a small town out West there was a sudden commotion. It 
appeared that a w~re had fa llen acro s the m~in. stre.et .and was 
holding up all trafflc. No one dared to touch It 111 case I t should 
be a " live" wire . , 

The news reached th editor of the local pa per and be acted 
promptly. " end down two rep rt rs," hc ordered; " onc to touch 
the wire a nd th other to write up the story ." 

The man was b ing shaved when the ba rber cut a con siderabl 
gash in hi s cheek. He was all a1?ologi s, o f cour~e , bu t ~ad trou bl 
in s topping the fl ow of blood . 1< mally h put a piece of tlssue-papcr 
over the cut to give the blood a chanc to oagw a te. 

The barber wasn' t expecting a tip, so when the cll st omer gave 
him a n extra shiJling h was surprised . 

" That' s all right, " explained the customer. "I don ' t oIte n 
ge t shaved by a man expert in thr e tra ct s- ba rber, butchcr , and 
pa perhanger. " 

* * 
The teach r had writt n 92.7 on the blackboard , a nd, to show 

th effect o f multiply ing by I O, had rubb d out the dccima l point. 

" Now, AJir d ," sh a id," where is th decimal point ? " 

" On the clust er ," replied AlIr cl , without he ita ti on. 

* * * * 
The i I1 surance agen t was trying to induc th boss to insure all 

hi s office Iurni ture and Ji ttings again st burglary. 
" I'll insure every thing except the clock ," he told t h agent. 

" I sn ' t it worth in suring? " tbe agent asked . 

" It' s worth it a ll right," th bos told him , " in fa t , it' the 
bes t bit of furniture in the office." 

" Then why not in ur it?" asked the agent . 

" It would be waste (money," the boss re plied . 
be impossible for a nyone to stea l it. The sta ff nev 
eyes o ff it. " 

* * * * 

" It would 
r tak their 

The man who wasn ' t guite equal to the task of dis tinguishing 
offi c rs ' rank by their insignia was conver ing with a olon I. 

evera l times he call ed him " apta in ." Then, a if not sur , 
he asked : " You are a captain , aren' t you ? " 

" Well ," said the olonel, s lightl y amus d. " I'm not a ny 
more, a lthough I was once." 

" That' s too bad ," con 01 d the civilian. " Drink, I uppose ?" 
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Mrs. mythe-Browne was making the final arrangements 'for 
her elabora te reception. I ' 

• It Bridget :~ sh; sa id to her old ervant , It for the first thir ty 
m1l1ute after SIX 0 clock I want you to sta nd a t t he drawing roon'1 
·door and call the guest' names as they arrive." 

Bridgefs face lit up. It Very well, ma'am," she repli~d . 
/t I've been wantin ' to do tha t to ome of your friend for year ." 

It I was in the jungle when uddenlya horde of savages . wooped 
<lown upon me." 

It Good heavens ! Whatever did you do? " 
It I stared at them till I wa black in the face and t hey took 

me for one of their own tribe." 

It Your wife need a cha nge," said the doc tor . /t aJt air will 
ure her." 

The next time the physician called he found the co tsman 
sit ting by the bedside fanning his wife with a herring. 

/t A flirt, am I ? " cried Mary Anne, under notice to go. It Well , 
1 know them as fhrts more than I do, and with less excuse" she 
added , with a spi teful look a t her mistress. It I'm better l~oking 
than you, much better. An' 'ow do I know ? Your 'usband told 
me so." 

It That will do," 'aid th lady of the house frigidly. 
/t But I a i n' t fini shed yet ," retorted Mary Anne. It I can kiss 

a hundred time better t ha n you. Want to know '00 told m 
tha t ? " 

/t If you mean to suggest tha t my husband- - " 
It No, it wa n't your 'usba nd this time- it was your cha uffeur I " 

A distinguished professor of a. noted university was delivering 
.an addre s before a group of busl11ess men. At its conclusion a 
manufacturer joined issue with him . 

It cience i of no benefi t to me," he ,insisted. 
" Wha t is your business? " inquired the professor . 
/t I manufac ture braces," was t he reply. 

.. . "And where would your business be," was the next question, 
If the law of gravity were suspended ? " 
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/t Were you a nnoyed because I sharpened a pencil with your 
ra:zor ? " asked the a ttractive wife. 

It Twice," r plied the pa tient husband. It After I had given 
up trying to shave, I tried to write with the pencil." 
',111 I ... 

I' " 1 I 

" He'had been to a Christmas E ve celebration, and arriving home 
ii;" ihe ' early hours of the morning, he wondered how he could get 
upsta irs without wa king his wife. F inally he had a brilliant idea . 
Tying t he firecirons round hi neck, he began his ascent , chuckling 
lo himself : _ It She' U never hear me with a ll this bloomin' noise 
going on." 

, ' 

It Man~lna, do a ngels have wings? " 
It Yes, dear ," repli d the mother . 

,,", A:ncl can a ng I fly, ma mma? " 
rIll 

It Yes, d ar." 
" Daddy aid nurse was an angel last night. When will she 

fly? " 
" To-morrow," replied the mother promptly a nd acidly. 

It If you wa nt to spend a quiet half-hour," said the na tive to a 
\\ isitor , " there's no better place than our art gallery." 

" Just a minute," replied the stra nger. " I've been reading 
a bout it in the guide-book. It says tha t the visitor, on entering, 
is" struck by a statue of Hercules. Then he is stunned by the 
splendour of the great sta ircase. A picture in the first room is ~ull 
of punch, whil farther on one is crushed by th overwhelmll1g 
magnificence of a nother pain ting. F ina ll y, bri lliant colours run 
riot everywhere. No, sir, if I wa nt a quiet half- hour, I'll ta ke a 
boxing lesson." 

'l 
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BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 

A .very con~ivial e~ening was spent at the West Tarring 
(Worthwg) WorkIng Men s Club on the 8th December, being th 
annual dinner of this well-established club. Over 280 members sat 
down to supper under the presidency of Mr. E. W. Sparks, supported 
by Mr. P . H . Savery (vice-president) . We were represented by 
Mr. E. D. Penlerick. 

Speeches were cut down to allow for a programme by a concert 
party, who kept things going. 

As a surprise to the recipient , the President was handed a 
silver tankard as an appreciation from the members, and some pots 
of growing plants for Mrs. parks. 

The Southern Railway Company will shortly be celebrating the 
centenary of its opening between London and Brighton, and in an 
address recently given by Mr. C. J. C. Latham (the London Central 
Divisional Superintendent), the following extracts may be of interest 
to readers who are now accustomed to the run down to Brighton by 
electric train in an hour, and every hour ;-

. "As early as ~823 a project was afoot for connecting Brighton 
w1th .th~ MetropolJs by meal~s of a railway line, but nothing came 
of tJus frrst venture except nval schemes, and it was fulJy a dozen 
years before anything in the nature of a practical proposition was 
placed before Parliamenc. 

. "One curious circumstance was the general disfavour with 
whIch so many people regarded the idea. Objections came in from 
all quarters, and you will appreciate with what foreboding' the 
ne~ fangled notion ' was regarded, when I say that among the fears 
wh1ch were expressed, one was pu t forward in all eriousness that 
in the vicinity of the railway line, with so much smoke and ~team 
, being belched into the atmosphere,' cows would give no milk. 

" At long last Royal Assent was given to the Bill and on the 
19t.h March: 1838, work w~s commenced on the London and Brighton 
Railway. The constructlOnal work was pressed forward with all 
speed, for the Directors knew full well that no dividends would be 
forthc~ming until everything was in going order, and haste was 
accordingly the order of the day. So keen indeed was the desire 
for ~evenue retufl.1 tha t the promoters elected not to delay opening 
untJl the who!e Illle was ready, and the branch from Brighton to 
Sho~eham havw~ been completed by the spring of 1840, the necessary 
engmes and rolhng stock were brought round by sea, and it was 
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accordingly arranged that this section should be opened for traffic 
on the Hth May, 1840. So another landmark in the history of 
Brighton was attajned when the first railway train left for Sho~eham . 
The whole town was en f ete, brass bands played at the statlOl~ all 
day long, and it is recorde.d that' thousands flocked to ,the terminus 
to witness the modern mlracle of transport by steam. 

" On the 5th July, 1841, trains started to run from London as 
far as Haywards Heath, and pnally on the 21st September, 18.41, 
sixteen mon ths a fter the opelllng of the Shoreham branch, the first 
lrain made the journey from London to Brighton. 

" As the new railway possessed no London station ne~rer than 
Croydon, the headquarters of the Company we~e constltuted at 
Brighlon, and many have wondered that the tItle was not the 
, Brighton and London' Railway. 

" An extension of the Shoreham line was made to Worthing in 
1~4S, a nd on to Chichester in 1846, whilst an easterly e~ten sioll to 
Newhaven was opened in 1847. The title' London, Bnghton <l:ncl 
South Coast Railway ' lasted right up to when the amalgamatIOn 
was adopted in 1846, after which date tlte offi cial headqual ters of 
the Company were transferred to London . 

"The fin al and culminating feature of Brighton's railway 
progress has been that of p~wer signalli!lg and electrifi~atjon. 
These refin ements of modern ratlway operatIOn are so revolutlOnar.y 
in character, and so excessively expensive, that the c.hange over 1S 
only justif~ d on those lines where th.e passen~e1 trafflc volume has 
reached a very high degree of denSIty, and It ~ays mu~h . for. t.he 
importance of Brighton from th ~ railway s~andpoll1t , that ~t ]u.stlfles 
lhe inception of what was the fIrst el ctncalJ y-operated Ime In the 
United Kingdom." 

PORTSMOUTH. 

Nearly 600 dancers attended the Porlsmouth City Police Ball 
lhis year, held in aid of the Police Widows' and <?rphans' Fund. 
The Chief onstable (Mr. J. Davi s) and Mrs. l?avI s'. ~I~o take a 
big iJlterest in the socia l side as well as the ser~lce act lvltIes of the 
Force were unable to be presen t, bu t the cha Irman of the Watch 
Coml~ittee (Alderman Dr. A. Bosworth Wrig~1t , J.P.) a nd Mrs. 
Wright were present. The organizer was PolIce Sergeant hank 
Brown, th Hon . Secr tary of the Police Widows' and Orphans' 
I'und, and the M.C.'s for the very enj oyable dance programme, 
submitted by Savoy Band, were Inspector ainsbury, P .C: Luk 
and P .C. Caine. Prizes and novelties were given away dUrIng the 
evening. 
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The annual banquet and ball of the Portsmouth and District 
Licensed Victuallers Wine and Beer Retailers Protection Association 
this year was a Jubilee celebra tion . Boxes of chocolates were tn 
gifts of the Association to the women gnests, whil the President 
of the Banquet provided mementoes in the form of fountain pens 
and pencils. The event was splendidly organized by the Secretary 
(Mr. Harry J. Denham) and the committee and nearly 300 guests 
assembled. In proposing the " Wholesale Trade," Mr. Harry 
Robinson of Southampton, a councillor for No. 8 District of the 
Trade Defence League, said the life of the Licensed Victualler had 
been in the melting pot for a good many years, but they wer 
blessed in the district with a Hampshire Brewers' Union. 

About 140 sat down at the annual dinner of the Sarisbury and 
District Working Men's Club tbis year, under the able presidency 
of Mr. G. E. Parker, O.B.E ., J.P., .C., supported by Col. G. B. 
Byrne, O.B.E., Dr. K. Mackie, Dr. S. Infield, apt. T. Penny, 
Mr. Letherem (vice-president), Mr. R. Buchanan mith , Mr. A. 
Toulson, Mr. R. Davis, Mr. R. Gracie, Mr. F. Biggs and Mr. G. 
Gale. After the usual loyal toasts, the chairman proposed that of 
the " ommittee and taU," which was duly honoured. The 
energetic secretary, Mr. Knapp, then proposed the toast of " The 
Visitors," which was suita bly acknowledged. The last toast was 
that of " The Chairman," whic11 was proposed by Col. Byrne. Mr. 
Parker, in reply, thanked all for their reception and wi hed the clu b 
continued success. Then followed a capita l va riety ntertainment 
by the outhsea Revellers. 

We congra tula te Supt. . H . Stanley of the Por tsmouth 
Police Force on his appointment as Deputy Chief Consta bl by th 
Wat ch Committee. The new deputy is 45 years of age. He joined 
the Portsmouth Force in I 9II and during the Great War served in 
the Army from I917 to I9I 9, when he returned to th Force and 
was promoted to the rank of ergeant in May, 19I 9. He rose to 
Inspector in July, 193I , and took charge of "C " Division, and later 
" B " Division. He was appointed uperintendent on May 15th, 
1936, and succeeded Supt . H . L. .H. Fisher who retired on pension. 
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BRISTOL. 

ANOTHE R " HOP LE AF 11 CHAMPION SHIP . 

Mr. W. H. Hatcher , of Highbridge ( omerset) , exhibitor of the 
Show Champion , rec~iving th~ Simon-?s' trophy from Mr. Rober ~ 
Board at the Highbndge Chnstmas l' a t tock Show. Well done 
Highbridge I 

THE CUM13ERLAN D HOTEL, TOTTE RDOWN. 

A wide public interest had been arOll ed during the reCOJl 
struction of this hotel- the first new imonds' house to be erected 
in the city - and it was therefore before a full atte~ld .ance about 
6 p. m. one evening a few weeks ago that Mr. H : W. Gnffll1 a ppeared 
at the bar, and in a few words declared It to b~ both well 
and truly open. After inviting all present to nam~ th~lr ?everages: 
Mr. Griffin proceeded to the skittle. a llex and ~~TIId nngll1/? ~~eers 
and clicking cameras sent down the fIrst wood. After thiS ~he 
Success of the new Cumberland " was toasted by all present an ~ 
jolly evening long to be r memberec1 was ?nly br~ught to an en 
by the clock striking ten . During the eveJ1lng a skIttles team from 
the Brewery staff defeated a umberland side after a keen struggle. 
T11i was t horoughly enj oyed by both players and spe ta tors. 
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The Cumberland Hotel. Totterdown.-One of the Bars. 

[ J<eprodtl~tio,1S 0/ tile Cllmber/m,d Hotel "re by t/,. cOllrlesy 0/ 
I 'The EVDIJi1Jg Post," Bri!wl] . 
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Mr. A. W. Bold, our urveyor, who was responsible for the 
designing of this hotel, supported Mr. Griffin, and received many 
tributes on the excellent lay-oul, fittings and service which make 
til e umberland a model of its kind. Standing on the site of the 
old house, and two adjoining cottages which had to be demolished, 
th new hotel is today wl0stentatiously, but very effectively, 
fu lfilling it s main purpose as TOTTERDOWN'S SOCIAL CENTRE. 
We feel sure that under the parental care of Mr. and Mrs. Hurford, 
who hav in the past so lovingly presided over its numerous 
" fam ily," the umberland will build up for itself a still wider 
reputation as a place where distinctions (even in bar prices) are 
not, and where both old and new faces are heartily welcomed. 
Our best wishes I I 

11. is not our purpose to eulogise unduly over this Totterdown 
" home from home," that, if deserved, can be quite fittingly left to 
others. It is, however, with pleasure that we ackno'fledge our 
thanks to one of our "Cumberland regulars" for the following 
unso licited testimorlial. W congratulate Mr. W. J. Moon on a 
very worthy contribution to the Gazette pages :-

THE CUMBERLAND HOTEL. . 
Where Weston's road meets Totterdown on Bristol's murky stream, 
And New-Cut's footbridge spans the tide, while traffic lights do 

gleam, 
There is a road to happiness- a gospel truth I claim, 
E'en good St. Luke, of healing ha nds, hath blest it by his name. 

And as 1 wend along its path from out my door so dim, 
1 leave behind that double arch which spans it low and grim, 
1 never f ar, for just beyond I know the Hop Leaf hows. 
And as its radiance greets my ey - my inmost spirit glows
" Excelsior, the Cumberland I " my every sense doth cry, 
As cheery sign and warming lights exult my soul with joy 
I quickly o'er the car park pass, and through the door do press 
To wh re each glass 01 foaming ale reIJects its happiness. 
For" umberland " beers aUur us all with sparkling gleams of 

gold, 
There's nothing hidden in their depths, there's nothing there 

untold , 
From fin est barleys, hops and yeast this beer 1 BRISTOL'S BEST. 
"fis Simonds brew- oJ Royal Mark I- world famou East to West, 
And sparkling eyes and rosy lips smile o'er those glasses bright , 
- Not getting out of t mper if you're not there every night. 
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In rooms sele t ye t not remote there's room for everyon , 
While if you care a game to play why, here' the spot my son , 
The finest aJJ ey in th West ; and pins do fa ll so Jl ea t , 
'Mid cries of laugh ter and " hard lines," here's r ri endsh ip' s bond 

complete. 
If cupid' shaft has found its mark, and speared your h art o'er 

full , 
Just try yourself a dart to throw, and hit til e centr bull. 
Or card game perhaps, around the l oard just pegging as you go, 
With honour bright and good inten t- not 'fibbing when its slow. 
There's lub room too , wher memb rs 111 et ; those helping haJlds 

tha t plan, 
And by unselfi h precepts teach th e Brotherhood of man . 
Fra ternal songs to end the day, fr0 111 each and everyo ne, 
Till e'en the rafters bend with mirth un til the tune is done. 
Then " Landlord fill the fl owing bowl " with goIde!1 sparkling 

streams, 
Come fiU the pots, fill very glass, with " S. B. " Ale of dreams. 
Old friends confide, new friends confess ; or " World " or " Post " 

they'll scan, 
As Lil and Bill wit h rolls and ch ese ren w the inner man. 
And Smoke Room, Lounge and Public Bar- what mys tic tales 

they'll tell I 
Their murmuring voices lull my soul like distant droning bell. 
(Me-thinks I'll just take forty winks, this orner sea t' s so snug) 
"Good Lord I "- why old Bill's a iling" Time "- " Hi I don 't 

forget my jug I " 

W.J.M. (arranged J.HL). 
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